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tt"tsllhsned In ll1ti8-I"lve 0ents a Uupy 

inQ's 'Just Dud(y' 

, . \ lAP W •••• h.,., 

TIP.~IE, POUR-MONTH.OLD rod fox which wa., found In tho for .. t !lrelOrvo near j,.re an'; rill on a 
'~o, .Iookl over a tubful of duckling, which wero fOllnd In I freight yard with I'NIma duck. Tho fox I, I 
,.t at tho animal Wolfare L .. ~u. in Chicago. . . , 

OK's -Industrial 
. '. r-. 'J. '. 

Prtbmotion · Plans 
; , i.l · "" :.1. . . . 
Bus",ess t~velopmcnt, Inc., a $100.000 non·profit corporation aimed 

at · deVl1lopirtk business and industry in Iowa City, met with local 
CHamber of Commerce approval 'Thursday. , 

The Board oC Directors oC the Chamber of CommercQ ,approved the 
I organization of the corporation up-

S· . . f D f on the recommendation of its In· on.o eo - dustrial Development Committee, 
" ' headed by Robert G. Stevenson. 

BI' -d ' As approved by the Board, the 

'
·n : Parents new corporation would be able to 

, , •. , acquire land thought desirable fo~ 
industrial sites. When a firm 

Has P 1- - . t showell interest in the property, ayma e the corporation would investigate 
., an~ upon approval, sell the land to 

AKRON; 6hl~ (.i; - . Clarence the firm. 
Hathaway," SOIl' of deaf·blind par· In tliis 'way Chanlbcr officials 
ents in nearby Stow, Thursday has plan to continue tpeir select! vity 
at the age of 16 months his first toward the type oC business and in· 

dustry locating in Iowa City. 
playmate and "girl friend." Although linked to the Chamber 

She's Wanda Suzanne Hawk, a of Commerce, the corporation 
7-month-otd Indian child. would be an indepenctcnt group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H~thaway Under the proposed articles of in· 
have been ,caring for their own corporatl.,n, the president of the 
hil Chamber would be a non-voting 

c . d altpough they both arc blind member of the corporation board. 
a\1d deaf. A judge had considered Authorized capital stock of the 
ttiking the child from them be· corporation would /Je 1,000 shares 
cause of their handicaps, but with a par value of $tOO each. 
ncighbors and. a county nurse have Each stockholdcr would be en· 
chippJd in to help in the upbring. titled to one vote reg~rdless ?f t~e 
. . ' [ Cl H h I number of shares registered 10 hIS 
109 0 arence. e as norma name. 

..slgflt and hearing. I The corporation would not have 
Wanda Is the dau~hLer of Mrs. power to declare earning, and "no 

Patty Hawk, ZOo part Sioux and part of its net earnings shall bene· 
part Chippewa, and Curtis H!\wk, iit any stockholder," the articles 
also an Indian. now serving ,with Of incorporatlon state. . ' 
the U.S, Army In Korea as a para'· ' A board of directors Qf not less 
trooper,. than live 'lor plore than nine mem-

When Mrs. Hawk was a baby' &he bers woul~ be elec~ed by stock. 
w~s . a~opted by, a ~outh Dakota holders .at. an anpual meeting to 
ra'ncher whcre Mrs: Hathaway, be held in Janu!lrY. 
twhen ~ orphan girl ~n h~r. teens, The board, in ilVn: would . elect 

JS hvin. and helpmg ~Ith the ,a president 'Vice-nresident secre. 
housework. . ,. ' or- .• ,' 
' ''Tney' were a middle-a'ged ' cou. ' ~ry and trea~wer from ~ong 

pIe and ' when they adopted the' Its membel'll. 
little Indian baby, she became like -----
a sillter to me," Mrs. Hathaway 
relatcd. "I' l08rned how to tflke 
~are of babl~s taking care of Pat· 
ty. That's why I'm such a good 
mother ' to , Clarence today." 

Mrs. Hathaway and Patty had 
'k~pt In touch with one another 
these mllny years. 

"Now that my husband is to be 
gonc in Korea for a year. we de
cided It would be nice iC I could 
como and stay with the Hatha· 

$500 Awa rd Set in . 
Commerce College 

A $500 award in acCounting will 
be established this fall at SUI 
by ' the Haskins" Seils Foundation 
of New York City, Dean Sidney 
G. Winter of tl\e College of Com· 
merce announced Thursday. 

fee Schedule 
Fees for .tto 1956 Summer Ses· 

sion may be paid at the Orrice of 
the Treasurer, University HaU, 
today and Friday. . 

All SUI students shouid at
tempt to pay their fces on the 
following schedule tb complete 
their registration, 
N 1.0 Z Friday, June 22 
The office will be open from 

8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Miller Quits' 
.. 

SUI ' ~osilion 
~. '" . 

To Practice 
Dr. WlJ~ui' R. Miller, 53, director 

of SUI's Psychopathic Hospital, has 
resigned his adminIstratiVe dutieS 
to devote Cull time t() tho field of 
psychiatry. 

In announcing the resignation 
Thursday, President Virgil 1.l. 
Hancher expressed his 'personal 
appreciaUon lor the services which 
Jou !Dr, Mlller) have I':lndered to 
the University, the stat:! and the 
profession. " 

President Hancher said imme' 
diate consideration will 00 given to 
selecting l! successor. 

Dr. Miller will devote full time 
to his duties as a professor in the 
Departml'n£ of Psychiatry. College 
of MedicIne, where he, has been a 
faculty , member since 1937. His 
rellignatiot\ will be effective July 1. 

A grlll\l,I8te of Yale Ur.iversity 
College 0( Medicine in 1928, Dr, Mil· 
ler interned at the SUI hO'lpital and 
held a relidency there io 1929-30. 

taught at the hospital and 
served as associate chief of the 
outpatient department until 1931, 

Dr. MUler subsequently ~<!rved as 
a rClleart~ phychiatrist h Worces· 
ter Statl;! Uospital in Massa<"llUsctts 
and held.. a Rockefeller Fellowship 
in the NaUonal Hospital in London, 
England, before rejoining the Iowa 
psychiatry facuity in 19371 He held 
II joint B-ppointment as head of the 
department of psychiatry Rnd di
rector o( the Psychopathic Hospital 
from 1944 until last year. wben he 
relinquished the headship of the 
department. 

- ways," Mrs. Hawk said, "I hope 
to get a Job as a typist somewhere 

To run for five consecutive year~, 
the $500 award will be given an· 
nually to aQ outstanding student 
in Yl,ceountlng, Recipients of the 
award will be selected by members 

During his years at Lho:! Univer. 
sity. Dr. Miller has been active in 
both 'profillsional and lay groups 
concerned with the problems of 
mental health. He has cerved as 
director of the Iowa Mental Health 
Authority. as secretary of the Iowa 
Board Of Eugenics, and as presl. 
dent o( th\l Iowa Neuropsychiatric 
SocietY, and has written a number 
of articles for professional journals. 

while I'm here." 
So Clarence has a "girl friend" 

and a playmate. 
___________ ...... ! of the College of Commercl; faculty 

, '3 739 R • t .' . from accounting students who have , egis er " completed thew junior year at the 
. , .. Univel'sil¥. Dean Winter said. 

" Prclhnirtary enrollmrnt ., fig·. SUI Is 'One '.of. 40 colleges and 
urcs show a total of J,7:;1/ stu. ' amivlll'sities through,ut thc-" nation 
dents l'c8istered Ibr the: 1956 to benefit from the ,Haskins" Selis 
ummcr .• ~88ion at SUlI PfJlsi· Foundation , program" which has 
ent VU'gtl M. Hancher an. been ,establiShed to , stimulate high. 

nouMed Thursday. , er ,scholastic achievcment among 
Final enrollment flgllr~s are college stUdents majoring In ae-

expec:te4 ~ reach 3,800, 14~ below counting. Another aim of the pro
last ,,,mmer's final r~ure of gram Is to encourSie other promis-
3,944 r",illtered. Of the students. ' ing students to major in account· 
thus f,.r enrolled, 2,555 al'c men, ing, Dean Winter said. 
and 1,104 arc women. , 

Iowa Clly. Iowa. PiidiZ, June-r.lft 
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Air Force 
Head Starts ," 
For Russ'ia 

WASHINGTON t.fI- Gen. Nathan 
F. Twjn~g, Air Force chJef of 
starf, and nine other oCficcra' lef. 
Thursday for Moscow to witness 
a Russian air show and sec other 
spots outsldc the Soviet capital. 

Twining said before taking 0[[ 
he had received Wednesday night 
an "interesting" itinerary that 
made "clear" the American party 
would be allowed to go to other 
places after the formal air parade 
in Moscow on Sunday. 

The general declined to give any 
details of the itinc~ary. 

He did say he wtluld like to ride 
in Soviet warplanes. And he inr 
dlcated he mlly give an accoun£ 
of the Journcy via a nationally tele
vised and broadcast speech wilen 
he returns. Hc Sllid he expects the, 
lrip will last 10 to 12 days. 

Twining told Newsmcl\ at na
tional airport he and the other alt 
oCficers are going to Russia "to see 
and to listen," 

Afterward, he said he will reo 
port to PreSident Eisenhower. biB 
Pentagon superiors. and then per· 
haps "to the American people." 

The air chief said in answer to 
a question that he was not Cafl')" 
Ing any Invltatlon for Soviet ;
officials to retum the visit. 

The cua flying Twining and the 
other generals and cdlonels to Eu-
rope took off a(ter noon: , 

Arter spendln, a day ~t a U.S. 
installation In Europe, the group 
will fly to Bertin and pick up a 
Russian navigator and radioman 
for the rest of the trip. The aIr 
force planc Is scheduled to arrive 
In Moscow at about 4 p.m, loCal 
time Saturda,. 

With TwinIng were Lt, Gen. 
Frank F. Evfrest, deputy chief o[ 
staer for operations; Lt Gen. Don
ald L. Putt, deputy for develop· 
menti Lt. Gon Thomas S. Power, 
chief of the Air Research and De
velopment Command; Lt. Gcn. 
Clarence S. Irvine, deputy for Ma
teriel; Gen. Albert Boyd, depl.lty 
chief of the Air Research and Dc
velopment Conunand; Brig. Gen. 
William H. Blanchard, deputy di
rector of operations, Strategic Air 
Command; Col, ThOIJl88 W. Wolfe, 
who will be air at~cbc aL Moscow; 
Col. James C. ShcrrUl and Lt. Col. 
William H. McVey, AIr Force 
headquarters aides. 

rito Informs 
Russ: Nothing 
Is Between Us 

IDall,. Ie ••• " ...... _,. ..... ". D.~) 

" 

Will. (onlinue ~, 

With NATO 
, Obligations 

REYKJAVIK. Iceland III - For
~IJD M~'" KriaUna Gudmunds-
100 cleelarecl Thurlday nl,ht Icc-
1.ad b cIeterrnlaed tv act rid of U.S. 
troopI. 

GDdmWldaoa told correJpoad. 
~Dlt. ~ver, that JCf'land will 
abide by It I obllaations otherwise 
a! • North AU.ntlc ally. 

'nIe CorelJll minister ':lid Ief" 
land'. stand 0 .. U.S. (orees would 
!lot be ~rfec:tcd by the re ulls of 
the parliamentary electionb SWI' 
day. 
Gudm~ speW onll ror the 

~rogrellive., RCOnd'ranking party 
In lctland TIle Indepen<k'nce (con· 
KrvatJvCl pilrty or proml-r OJarur 
Thora it ~mecI about a j)(iSal.ble 
U.S. withdrawal. 

Oudmun<luon charlZed tile United 
Sl,ates ')vim£' a base on t('fland to 
protect Ita own security, but this Is 
not security for J~)and:' 

Alked It be thouibt Iceland could 
escape the COftII(.'qOCIICCII or a war 
wltb sUch an at((tudc, he replied: 

8LA~E THOMPSON, 26 month., 926 4th Avo., ShoWI more concorn ovor hi, '-so thM tho .... t at Munkl· 
pel pool on tho fint d.y of summer. Tile yount lacty rldlnt 11.",'1 "-r .. 1& Su .. " Tout .. llIt, nil, ,..,.., 
Vlow Trailor Court . 

"No, we cannol escape the consc· 
quenees, but this IWUld happen 
whether the ~se " .. here or DOl. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Rain 

The first day of summer Triurs· 
day brougllt continued hot ~ eath
er to the Iowa City area with a 
high of 93 although thc aloes were 
overcast most or the dav. . 

Yartly cloudy skies .vilh scat· 
tered thunderstorms and showers 
are predicted by the Weather 
Bureau for today with possible ' 
M\lIe( (rom the heat tonight. 

Heavy thunderstorm activity 
centered over eastern Mills Coun· 
ty in Southwestern Iowa .and ex
tending into adjacent countjes is 
moving eutward ' about ~·25 
m.p.h. 'fhuoderstorms may have 
locany heaV)' rain, 'hait, olld pos
sibly strong windi exceeding 50 
m.p.h. 

The further ouUook (or Satur· 
day ill m~~y {air flnd4.00ll'r. 

SUI Instructor Gets 
Indiana U. Posi~ion 

I Do you think thI little ba would · 
be any Ileterrent III the ov .. nl of a 
nuclear attack?" 

The bue Is Ktnavik. ~()nsidercd 
lIy NATO a My wmaillfl point In 
tile Norih AUaDUe: netwark of anti
Soviet def fUC'. 

Gudmunduon is leader of the 
Procrelllve pilrty. The Pro,res· 
Ives spdrred ParUamenl to decide 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Presidcnt Eisenhower walked down a hall at March 2T to ead U.s. oc:tupation of 
Wolter Reed Ho pltal Thursd~y, the first time he haa been out ot his the Kenavlk bile. 
room since his June 9 oDOration. Thla provoked a split In Frcmier 

He also had a 4O·minute visit from an old friend , Gen. Alrred M. Thor's c'oanUon iovernment. The 
Gruenther, commander of the Prorressl ... ". -withdrew from the 
North Atlantic Treaty Or,aniza. Cabinet, forcing DeW electlOlll. 
lion (NATO), and worked on White Thor.' Coree. rccognl~ the im. 
House business for 40 minutes with porlance 01 the anti-Comm.mlst de
members of his stafr. I('nses 1ft this voIcanle island on 

Presidential Secretar)' James C. tbe frinle. of the Arctic Circle. 
Hagerty I!aid be was be.l!.rult about They are shocked at the thou,ht of 

CINCINNATI III _ The United calling this Elaenhower's moet ac loaing 12 million dollars oC Uualnell 
tlve day sinee his operatldn, but It a year If A.met1can COI·ee. arc 

Packinghouse Workers of America was ODe of his busier o~s.. withdrawn. But they arp. arrald to 

Packers Wind Up 
Confab-Make 30 
Hour Week Plea 

ended its convention Thursday by Hagerty relayed. 5:15 p.m. EDT put their party In jeopardy by say
ratifying a demand Cor more mort· bulletin from the President's doc· Ing this publicly, Cor Jcelandle Da
ey and less working lime from the tors wltlcb said he "had another tJonail.m Is ldih. So they have not 
nation's meatpaeking industry. ,restful afternoon," napping and met the Iuue head on. 

Delcgatcs voted tb ask for a 30- reading at Intervals. The lime is true o[ some Pro-
h ' , . "HI. pulae. temperature, blood gmalva. Moderate memben say 
our week with 40 hours pay 1ft pre~ure and respiratlod are DOI" prlvatel1 the Protressl'/es rreated 

contracts UI be negotiated- ·later mal." the report added. "Mhi con- the luue .. a political maneuver 
this year. The union also "m d,e· dltlon continues to proaresa Vf!tY and never IDteBded to push the "'0 
mand "SUbstantial wage incrcas. iatiafactorUy.'· home" campalaD to a conclusion. 
es .. Hagerty said that In the meeting Three other parties abo are de· 

O
· he I with Gcn. Gruentber, Eisenhower rnaftctiq U.S. wttbcIra"a1. T'ney arc 

'. t r "encra contract demands "asked many question in conllCC' Comlllllsts tabor aDd Natiollal De
will be a guaranteed annual wage, lion wltb the ,cneral diaclllllion of feose ~ •. 
elImination of the female wa,e dl!. NATO:' Under a 1"1 agrecJll('nt with 
Cerential ~nd elimination of geo- The secretary sald hf> 'could Iceland. the United SUItes ha. 
graphic differentials. "nall), say': that Gl'UCIIlber ancLEI- .peut 1110 mUUao doUan ill buUding 

(Speel.1 'e Tho no.lly le •• nl I ddi ' h • I aenho\yer did ~ cIIlCUSI politkl. aDd malo&alaiRl the hug· .ir base 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. _ James n a tlO~, t e um~n wli ~k Among other actton!\. 'Eiot'pliowC1' at Kenavik, ·three radar atations 

E. Lynch, instructor in radiO and for elimination of inter·plant dif- accepted - with no expression of and other ilIataUations: It Is keep
LONDON, England III - Presi· television at SUI, has bct:n appoint. ferentials, with the goal of eStab- regret - the re.lltnatioD 01 Robert In. aD Armr force of bllttalioa 

dent Tito or Yugoslavia said Thurs· ed assistant professor in the de. Jishing the same rates for the B. McLealsh, who quit-as ~ ,f size here. .... w(lb an Air Force 
day he and the leaders of the Soviet partment of radio and telr.vlsion at same work in every plant. the Farmers Home A~loh>trat.iC?D filbter .JqUadron, aD air-5Ca res-
Union ha~ "abandoned 1111 that Indiana University, effective July Earlier in thc day Oren Lee after being ac~ at a Senate cue unit, • Military Air Transport 
was bad ~tween us," 1.00 MoscoW 1. Staley of Rea , Mo., president of committee hearing of heavy d$k· ferry force and a' few s:.pporting 
Radio repOrted. Lynch. rormerly associated with the National Farmers Organization ing. . units. 

He spoke on his arrivel &L Kiev Stillion WWJ.TV, Detroit. clso wi\] called for closer cooperaUon be. The P.rc~ldent did say In a lettcr Uadcr ija constitution. Iceland 
en route home after a tiJree-week be program supervJsor of the In. tween labor and. ,agriculture. to MCLeaISh, who has denied ex· has no : IIBV)' or rur fartt. 
\'j,it to RlII8ia in "hicb be loDd the diana University rlldio' ,and televi· "Our' ..IQal is to do as much for cesaive drinking. that hi1 SieDC:1 The lion tGtab ODly about 
Kremlin boI6es agreed to co-oper· sion servicCll. A. n.alivc..of. Medina. the American Lariner as labor un. has doae a ,ood deal far the beDeflt 151,00II. Its area covpra 38,709 
ate on the basis of comp\l!ro equal· N. Y .. he received his B.A .• M.A., ions ' have dQne for the workin, of low income Carmen. eqll8l'e miles. 
Ity. and Pt..D. degrees Irom the Un!. people of America. We of the. NFO "You have my best \Iol!lhes for If the SUnday vote results in Am-

Once !in outcast of the Commun. ,'ersity of Mic~igan, .an4 is a for· insist that t.hC welfare of' the )'OW" health and hapPincsIJ in the erkaa wltbclnnval. a bI~ hole wUl 
ist family by orders or Soviet' Pre. mer pirector .ot the .Phoer.i'x, Arii" Am«le," People ' cannot and will )ours ahead," the President added. be puncII'.ld In North Arnesica·. n· 
mier Josef stalin. 1'ito 'WII1l quoted <'Iyie theater. . • '. not be ' dividW .. EilcDbower walked fram hia WaI· dar screea .Dd aD air base l'OUIhIy 
by Moscow Rad~o a8 saying in his . " .' . ' .. ter Reed Hospital bed inlo UIC cor· hall wa1 between New York and 

Kiev speech, delivered In Ru.sian: ~11 t;Jne·ti·~ U·~r·rl·s :'1:0' Spe'ok' ~n O:i~. ~~ ~ !!c:;' = :' f:~I:: 
JO~~i:~e~:~:n~1: ~~~ a T,~~' , 'd. ' 1..[' Cl~ , :, / . ~~~~~' f~~::U wl~ ~n= ~~IVes to lake over the opera-

the leaders of your, gf\'t:!'nment. 0 n' Fu tU' "re' 0 I ~ r f ~ d . before walkiq baek to hiI bed. All There has been critidIm the Am-
We have ~andolJed' an that was 0 oy told ed bad between lIS, which w~s caused ' he wallt some 80 feet and ericaIII O\'en-J civilian help at the 

neither by the Soviet nor the Yugo· Sydney J . Harris, Chicago Dally the Ubiversity of Chicago sinCe ::. ~ =-~ :: ~ ":.:;-:.0 u.;ac:el!:" = 
slav people. All this shOuld be for· News drama critic and syndicated 1946. Harris has partJcipated In the said hit coodltJon "contiDue!l to pro. me iIIduItrr. mUIna it oec:eaaary 
gotten. I . columnist, will discuss "The Fu· University's "Great Books" pro- grcu very satisfactorily." to brlnfilll SCndiDaviaM. 

"We have emlta\'ked on 8 D(!W ture or Art In Amerjca" today at gram. The Pres1dent received f,om his 'Ibe f'weip MIDistr)' hal .ked 
path. There b no din.,(eoce be- 9 a.m. in Old Capitol. The tWO-1rcck "Workshop opened chief aide. Sberml¥l .... ms. 8 re- ibe UGited States for talks beIin· 

Tho lI'aduate colleg') IClIds In 
the nUl11bcr so far enrolled with 
1,926. Tbe Collcge of Liberal Art. 
is second In number enrolled with 
1,024, followed by nurRi"g, 311: 
comtnel"Ott, 174; law, t"2; engi
neerl~l, 11l8j and pharmacy, 37, 

Foreign Minister Pineau 
Ends 3-Day Visit in U.S. , 

tween you. the Soviet 1leu;Jle\ and The talk, part of the SUl Work· Monday and the sehedule includes port on 1'bunda1 mom~'1 Cabl- DlDc~. 1 OQ the withdrawal 01 
, the yu,Oilsv peo,ple." shop for Teachers of English pro- teachiDl .of fiction and poetry, net meetiDg. he1d at til'! White AmerIoIa rwe.. By tb.lt time • 

gram, 15 open to the public. reading Improvement methods, the HOUle wltb Vice Prillidcnt Nixoa DeW""" mIni_ .01 have the 
NEW YORK I.fi-French Forel,n 

Minister Christian Pineau Thurs· 
day wound up a three-day vlalt to 
tbis country. He left Thurlday. 

. i ~ ACCIPTID" I ni,ht by plane Cor home, ' 
lAiw bld ~r '109,798 'Cor . ttie' ~ ¢OIl' ', ,.~ i t.ld reporterS hI. tala with 

atructlon ~f a · bridge and : flt!al SSt!tetarj at state John Foster 
, ',radint ' Wbrk on county road it; OUPft did ·~ot' Ual' with any'· new 
. p~thweaf of' 'Solon hu ' Wen IC" rrebcll policy but~ ratber "reason; 
~ ~, the U. S. · Corp' '0. r tn· \Vbt .. ·,W~ .o~ , ~".,~ ..... ~ 
IIhmrs, _ ~ ..:-. ____ ' _. ouro(,'C'ltntnOl"1xIUcy:" - : _ 

GOOD8n, SANT4 CLAUS 
Born in JAndon, England. Har· high school library and new.paper, prealdlDg. Press Sec:retary Jama ~ tI tbe eIedioD to pide 

ris atten" \lie University of Chi· diction .nd IItyle, testing and ~ C. HSlerly said the subject of poll. him 
ASBURY PARK. N. J. III. - The CSlO and Central Y.M.C.A, .College slgntnems for student wrilin,. Uc. - partJcularl1 the Presideat'. ' 

first day of summc"Will pueerved II,. ,Chicago' .belo~ ' worlds, ' for Another publlc feature '.of Ithe ~ term plana - dicllWt c:eme THI" .lpORTiD 
here Tburadv Witb lbe .'.-oval of varltcu Chica80 newtpapen: , • :lta~ )lpoday at I p.m . n OI~ lip. . 'l'hIft .. till rk:al I 
Chriatmu liabtiatrunc·,.I'OWId the "Ho',bas"been aQoclatsct 'With ~ . '~ oner, =' H.rty· denied ' a puOllahrd re- lIaa _ ba elect too • 
police headquarters. ' ~dt)'-elec~ ChiCllO Dall,· News .inee 194 ": ' '.of t& IO.J.G,IIO-me Na· portASc:ii"..ao,rard .... the WUfd ""':::£d t;,,~~:l 
triclan claimed tbat .UIltU .rrbuodv _1U daUy.,co~f'IStricU)';P ," , ~ , of l-eaetJe~ · baa. been JIUI8d ~ &be. boIi*aI ". bIoII ' ~1OIDetime d • 
every time be atarte4·un.,tbe jo6. Bonal:'" appearl'J,. ln '~:lJeW.IP8pers II~ n& on tbe su\)ject. f'~" tp -~ HOUle olJieiaI, tMt ........ die::: t .... from. :, 
~.cm ~,~ ,..,. bJalW· ~u.\ .thJ! .. ~c.oun" Ifl:' J':_~'" r br\s]Ja~~ , !~ Hilh ~~ ~Dt wW stand tw bia NI, • ,~' •• .' orDeet at tile IDI ~c,..a ija liiWpr _Ii. AS a InClilbU 0 \111'111\."".,., 0 W1 r ....... IM. . ~ to IIei rHJeetioD. '~~ _~ 1 _.m. 
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---The Dailv Io~van ---
The OOily 101l:an is an ilUle

pendent daily neu;spaper, 1erit
tell and. edited bl) students. It 
is gOllemn/ by a board of flt:e 
IItlldent trllstees flertl'd by the 
student hody and fOllr facility 
trustees appointed by the presi
dent of tile IIlliversily . 

The 1010011 editorial staj f 
writes its editOrials tOithout 
censorthip by IUlmin~ftration ar 
facility . The lowall's editorial 
policy, t/lerejore, /.Y not neces
sarily an expression of SUI ad
ministratiOn poNel] or opinion. 

Fall of ,the . , 
When caricatured, Bulganin and l\hrbshchev appear as ~at, 

sloppy, self-indulgent mental cast's. In their photographsl tbey 
look very much like scholars or successful business executi"e~,. . 
intelligent, shrewd leaders. Their image inspires us with some 
awe and much fear. " I 

The fear is partly unreasoning, the reo ult of realizing your 

opponent is no clod, It is also the product of observing ou.r re

actionary, unimaginative approach to ~o many of the world's 

problems. 

French Foreign Minister Christian Pineau has ask~d the 

U,S. to lead the wny in the attack on one of the more pressing 

of these problems - how to meet the new Soviet look. He feels 

that Russia has started to lift the Iron Curtain and that the West 

mu t encourage this by large-scale cultur31-economic contacts 
with Communist countries. 

• • • 
1t seems cle.'lf that Ollr policy of contailfment has ironically 

strengthened the ideological and nationali~tic forces that have 
allowed Hussi:t to make such great sacrifices and consequent 
great strides in technology. Author Arthur Koestler long ago 
pleaded with the West to make the lowering of the psychologi
cal curtain Russia has erected its primary goal. His plea is 
even more pertinent now, 

We must continue to denounce tM injustice still so rife in 
Russia. But we must also take positive steps to bring about its 
end. The exchange of Russian and American artist, scholars, 
economists, musicians, formers, students, entertainers, and just 
plain people can't help but be beneficial. Travel stU! is broad
ening, and educntion is bound to stimul3te the Russian's love 
of freedom. And it could rrovide the basis fQr a lasting, co
operative co-existence. 

• • • 
The economic aspect of Pineau's proposal is more trouble

Some. An econorric bl~kade of Communism oertainly has great 
appeal for the imagination, But is it helping or hal111ing us? 
In the case of non-strategiC materials, it has become a sore point 
in ollr relations with our allies, If Our goal is really the better
ment of all men, an embargo on goods of no military usefulness 
seems a btt of an a'nomal),. ' ..... ., . 

One thing is clear: some hard, fresh thinking is needed 
if we :m: not to witness the fall of the "Creat American Empire." 

...... 

The Pause that Refreshes, 
l ·r ... lb. N.lI ... 

Along with everyone else, we were intensely rl'lieyed to 
learn th~t the President's condition has been pronounced "most 
satisfactbry" and that he will soon be able to leave the ho~pital. 
With the rest of the world, we join in wishing him an enrly and 
complete recovery. 

All the same, the general reaction to the news of his most 
recent illness prQvides another striking evidence of the potency 
of "the cult of Ike" and of the mthlessness of those who toster 
the cult the better to exploit it. In remarkable contrast to the 
way in which the press handled the news of his heart attack last 
September, this latest blow to his health was almost instantly 
transformed into an assurance of good fortune and long life. 
Almost before the public knew that the President had under
gone surgery: unofficial White House spokesmen were feeding 
the press "private but firm" assurances that he would run again, 
And the sponges had hardly been removed before his ·medical 
advisors were telling us that he could itand for re-election and 
that his. life expectancy had actually been enhanced : (1) be
cause the operation corrected a condition that might ha,ve en
dangered his health; and (2) bec~use it "proved that his heart 
is healed and strong." 

This remarkable transformation of the "bad news" of the 
operation into the "good news" that all the President needed to 
be fit as a fiddle was to spend two hours on the oI,>erating table 
wns made possible by the ardent cooperation of press, radio and 
television. With each iJlness of the PreSident, Mr. Hagerty be
comes more skilled in the art of reassuring the public. Tme, the 
press did quote Dr. Burrill Crohn to the effect that the disease 
of ileitis recurs in about 30 to 35 per cen~ of the cases, but this 
statement somehow got lost in the jolly news that the market 
had rallied. The resourceful ?vir. Hagerty ("compelent and 
clear") with an assist from Major Ceneral Leonard H~ton 
("cool lind clear") managed to get the working pre~s so ab
sorbed in thl pet!l.il~ of the operation - always a fascirJating 
subject '"'T that the larger issue of the President's fitness was for
gotten. Like the good Dr. White of Boston, Major General 
Heaton is a clever man at n press conference; he even ~anaget;l 
to sound.!ess professional in his comments than the reporters did 
with their questions. The press seemed more interested in ten 
inches of the President's intestine than in the 'future of the 
Presidency. 
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D' ous Pastime anger 

Dilefinna in tHe Classrooms 
Author Calls for Discrimioation in Terminology and 
. Tec~niques; Questions Scientific Appearance 

, 
i 

· q~neMf 
nofic'6 

\ 
Oeneral Notte .. must be received al The 
D,II)' Iowan of!lee. Room 201 . Com
munications Cenler, by 8 a.m. for pub
Ucatlon the followln, momln,. 'nIey 
must be typed or lellbly ,;orll1en and 
shined: they will not be uccepW! by 
phone. The Dally lownl> res..."e. the 
rlllht to ed.J1 aU O<!neral Notlce~. 

BABY SITTING - The Unlver: 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Mildred Worthington from 
now to July 2. Telephone her at 
7417 If a sitter or information about 
joining the group is wnnl:ed. 

GERMAN IXAM - PIi.D. Gfor
man Reading Examination will 
take place on Tuesday, June 26, 
2-4 p.m, In Room 104, Schaeffer 
Hall. Register for the exam in 
~oo.m 101 SH. -

Nearly 17 per cent of the health questionnaires which the sur Insti
tute of Agricultural Medicine sent to Iowa farmers in April have been 
returned. 

Prof. Clyde E, Be),ry, associate director of the institute, said Wed· 
nesday .that ' {ollow·up question. 

Gerber rt all:' .. $" naires will be mailed early in July, 
1(' with , hopes that they 'Will be re-

, . tllrned ~y many of the persons 
" • 1 who' ,aile!!' to t:eturn the fir&t ones. 

On EnJoyment .He reported}he present status of 
the survey 10 a luncheon address 

' I ' to the Iowa City Lions Club. 

O I I~, ·t f r ~j BeHeved to be the ' most exten· LIe r a. U r. e,' sive of its ' kind ev()r undertaken in 
, , 'Iowa, the survey was designed to 

Readers might better Il!)?reciate givc the ,l nstitu te an insig~t into 
the writing of.a lil:eraljY' C'\':lilsman tbe st!\te s rural healtb _ picture. 

, • !\'lore tban 5,000 farmers are in· 
F R ENe H IXAMUfATION _ if the readers own ta,lk, at parties' valved in the study. \ 

French Ph.D. Examination will be or dinner tables, for instance, were The highest percentage of re
iiven Saturday, June 23, 1956, from recorded and played back to them turns tabulated so far, Professor 
8 to 10 a.m., Room ~lA, Schaeffer in full detail, an SUI English pro. Berry said, came from Hamilton 
Hall. Only ~hose slgrung the sheet fessor said Thursday. county, where 15 out of 37 (40.5 
posted outSide Room 307, Schaeffer per centl farmers surveyed have 
Hall, by Thursday evening, June Prof. John ~erber, SUI Dep~rt. complied with the lnstitute's re-
21, wiIJ be admitted to the exami- ":,ent o,f English a~d Comm~OIca. quest for information. 
nation. Next examination will be bon Skins. rna lie thiS sugg<.!~llon ~s Of the Johnson County farmers 
given at the close of the summer Ile ~tres~;d the eo~petent a1~thor s involved in the study. 15.3 per cent 
session. tak~?g th~ . ch~ot,I,c material , of have returned their questionnaires. 

life an~ glvlDg It form. mea~~g Berry said the purpose of the 
PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at and exclt.~ment through H:lcctlvlty questionnaire is to determine 
the Field House for summer ses- of detaU, which aspect of rural health ilt 
sion students, staff and faculty Spealting to the English te&chers Iowa is in greatest need of study. 
and their spouses are held each workshop now in ,session in Old The Institute was established at 
Tuesday and Friday nights from Capitol, G {' r bel' t~e University's College of Medi, 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities Include observed that cine last fall to conduct medica, 
swimming, croquet, badmlnton, ta- unread book and social fesear h on diseases 
ble tennis, paddle tennis, volley" interest which cause farm people the great-
ball and basketball. Other activi- like an est trouble. and to find new pre 
ties will be organized If there is a t~ip to ventive measures for safeguardin,g 
sufficient demand. Falls, if it the farmer's health. 

presented · The Institute was sct up with a 
PAINTINGS - Twenty paintings thoughtful $109,000 grant from the W. K. Kel-

and drawing by Fred Spratt are be- SiBSm as an ex- logg Foundation ,· Tho Iowa or-
ing shown in the downstairs gal· perience in which ganization is the first of its kind 
lery of the StUdent Art Guild in, the the student~ them· in the nation. 
Art Building, The artist, a native selves can partici- "We have one goal in mind," he 
of Iowa, will r~eive an M.A. de· pate. said, "and that is to' improve the 
gree from SUI m August. He emphasized helping the stu- farmer 's health, No one can tell us 

dents to react to the book itself, beller than the farmers where we oHicial daily giving th~m insight into .vhat the should place our first emphasis. 
author was trying to do along with We hope they will help us by reo 

(Edll.o· N Ie ThlJ I Ib d,.. 01 C IN S • telling his story. " It is easy to slip turning the questionnaires." . 
• 1 Prot, ~!bu·G~rb ors a~lIcltt:·t1~. I~~rd Steve anyoln. d th t b' t· ( th THI INDISCRIMINATE use \ into subordinale approach<'S, with Among the questions asked in 
pan app.an In SMurd:1v·. D .lly We have carne a 5U lec IV- 0 e terminology and techniques -BULLETIN th D ' h 

d d It' t C • too many detalls about tile author's e survey are : urmg t e past Iowan.) ity is a bad wor , an we cu Iva e 0 sCience we can destroy our- , 
By JOHN GERBER C"t b' t· I I life or about . the hlstoriC<l1 back- year, what sickness caused you its scient! IC OPPOSl e, 0 lec IV ty. se ves proCessionally. For if we 
I ..... Alum'nt ao.t.,., I 'd I h d ground," he said. and your family the most trouble? 

Our second un(or~unate tendency. ln reading t lemes our 1 ea s be- come to believe that c arts an Wh t 'd ts d tl 
' I The belief that the work of art a acci en cause you le 

l'n my opl'nion. 1'5 ou~ tend("'cy In come the electroDlc ca culator: graphs and coefficieni.S are all that UNIVERSITY CALENDAR t t bI? D'd • .. i I f h hi f is "a paM of glass" through which mos rou e . I anyone on your 
b" undiccriml'natl'ng I'n 0' ur use of cooly and dispass onale y we click are necessary or t e teac ng 0 I fl' k h bad 

,.. .,.. f th the reader can view the tlma of pace ee SIC or ave a re-
sCl'entlfj' terml'nology' a'nd technl'· olf {he number of comma splices, English we give evidence 0 e FRIDAY, JUNE 22, l'U t' th t tl ' k . ht ha 

C· 1 . f h t ~ the story or poem is risk,V, he con- ac Ion a you un mig ve ques. I thl'S tendency per'"sts, I dangling modi lers, and misspelled most abysma Jgnonance 0 waf 0 n s' g som h . 11 
"" h . . d h t 'l ~. Unued. " If there is anylhillg that come r 1 u 10 e c emlca . submJ·t. we shall end up dl'stortl'ng words, adp t em up, rumble for human expressIOn IS an w a I s UNIVERSITY eelelNle, Ite"'..... Did I b d t' t does not give a pIcture of life in anyone lave a a rpac Ion 0 

the basic na~ure. of qur ~iscipline . a moment or two, and come Qut potentialities are. d th IChtciUIect ill the 'r .... nt'.... the Old W('st it is Bret Harte's 'Out- some dust, pollen. plant or other 
,' ''-und sCI'entl'fic metho 010' gy I'S, with a grade. What is more, we eny . e es· fice, Old Capi .. I. b t ? 
""" , . (th t d t casts of Poker Flat.' The I)()pular su s ance . .. course. as essential In our r~- Even this dispassionate process sential integrity 0 e s u en , ____ _ 

search 'as it is il} researcn . any: is not completely sa~isfying, ~ow- who is ever and .al~ays a person, Fridey, June 22 story was written as it was to ap-
where. ' By. uSi,l'Ig it, .. Y',t: ~avEl il?- 'Over, Cor .we are commg to bel .. eve a,nd never a St~t1SUC, an abstrac- All day - English Teachers peal to Eastern reader~, and it 
proved~ur (eaching our i~,f$ ,and 1hat 'Dothmg a student has written lion, a hypothetical average, or a Wor~shop - Senate Chamber, Old failed to impress California read-
our curricula. For ~xample : ~are~ can be considered t'eHable 'eVidence 'cast! study. We shall never be able Capitol. ers," (rt)rber explained. . 
fully controlled experiments have of his ability to write. So we are to teach anyone to communicate eE- All day - Speech Pathology ana Discussing "The Survey Course 
shown liS that reading can ordin- ·now fast coming to the point where fectively or to s~are with. us the Audlolog,Y - House Chamber - in Literature" with th!) 40 high 
arily b~st be taught by a comtiin- 'Be determine a student's writing exphiences of literature lC we Old Capltol. school teachers in the two-week 
ation of sight and sound methocls. ability by having him take a mul· treat him like something that S.turdey, June 23 workshop, he cited six desirable 
and not just by' SIght atone or by tiple·choice test over something he came out of the wrong end of an All day-English Teachers Work- goals of ~uch a course. It should 
Flesch'!, phonl~s: r.ikeWis~: con. has read. IBM machine. shop - Senate chamber, Old Capi- (1) emphasize the basic nature of 
trolled experiments have demon- tol. literature as controlled experience 
strated that improvem~nt 'iii writ- Manuscrllpl Found lin, a RUlln All morninr- Speech Pathology with form, intensity anll (!ompact-
ing is best achieved by di~ci'p1ined and Audiology - House Chamber, ness, (2) show both the timely and 
practice in writing and riot by Old Capitol.' timeless qualities of the art. (3) di-
memorizing rules of grammar or From !lchool and Socioty further defined in co-operative Monhy, June 2S vide attention among such types as 
by filling out workbooks. In ·addi· Recently an exploratory unit action research, it is mandatory All day-English Teachers Work. short stories, poetry, 1l0W!ij, and 
tion to making it possible 'for us landed on Earth, and, in the that we concentrate on changing shop _ Senate Chamber, Old Clip i- plays, ' 
to improve our teaching methods, course of systematic investiga- patterns of behavior. Resource tol. (4) Provide the student with 
scientifia research has added to our tion of what was once a part of persons and agencies can share Tuesdey, June 26 "handles" for taking hold of lhe 
knowledge of our own"field , Witness the United States of America, in the implementation of this All day-English Teachers Work- literary world, (5) give experience 
the tremendous discoveries' in the came upon the manuscript which thinking and can aid in getting shop-Sennte Chamber, Old Capl. both in extensive and intehsive 

of linguistics oncc' sciimtific is printed below. The exploratory the project orr the ground. They tal. reading, and (6 ) give some sense 
methodology was employed. unit (Earth Studies, Delta PrO- can react with us in setting 8 p,m. _ Summer Session Lec- of continuity in literary production 

• • • ' '. ject No. 441; Unitcom Zelaph bench marks for objective evalu- ture: "Have We Lost the BatUe and relale that continuity to the 
But the appropriate 4Se oC scien- CI8 :34; Control Orion ; Uniref: alion and appraisal of current for A~ia1" Mr. Richard Applegate, larger patterns of which it is a 

tific metbodology' is one tru ng, and ED441C) transmitted the docu- progress. Action groups can ini- NBC Foreign Correspondent and' part, he said. 
the indiscriminate and ostentatious ment to the Analysts' Council of tiate needed spadework, further Former U.S. Press Southeast Asia At 9 a.m. today in Old Cal itol the 
use of. scieriti(ic ' jCJ1l1s aQd l lnterstell General. The Council probe the area, and conceptu- Manager. workshop members and other in-

'Boss Says 
More ·Than 
He· Th·inks' 

"What a supervisor actually 
'communicates' might horrify him 
if he only knew what was going 
on, " an SUI psychologists said 
Thursday. 

In other words, the boss is com· 
municating more than h realizes, 
Prof. Harold P. Bechtoldt tnld 
members oC the current t~" 
Summer Management course at 
the University. He invited man· 
agement personnel to cQnsider the 
eCfects of their actions and inae-cedures is quIt,' another. The Jat- is studying it with great interest. alize the interrelationships of the W.dnesdey June 27 terested persons will hear ydney 

ter be,an il} t~e~stv~ d'nd, t~R, Jt has been suggested that the primary factors bearing on the All day-English' Teachers Work. J. Harris, th~ columnis~ of "Strict· tions, as well as their words and 
ing of. literature over a hUndred document is ,a proposal for im- principal issues. It then will be shop-Senate Chamber, Old Capi- I)' Personal. !he Chicago ne~s- ,gestures. 
years 'ago! Unller rthe influence of pcoving "communications" be· a matter- of process, to pull to- tol paperman,. who IS ~Iso drama crItic Communication failure may hap-
German ' scholarship w'e ', began ~ween "educators" of the United gether the insights which give us 8 p.m.-University Play. "The tcohr thte fCf,hICCatghe0 Dua~y N(:~s IlfndCho~ pen because the boss's "actions 
classiCylOlF·1iterary works into States in the middle or the 20th our bearings for further plan- Tender Trap"-University The(ltre. e s a GO , B Dlve!.sll y 0 I· speak louder than his words" or 
genre~ 5ubgenreS';' and ', su/)·sub- century, A.D., Earth ,.reckoned. ning. \ , Th rsde J 2t cago's " reat ooks program, ' 
genres! and developing standards As a part 'Of the analysis, cosmic- Work groups should continual· All da ~ r'it TlJfle h W k will discuss "The Future of Art in because his unintentional "mes-
and requirements' Cdr each: AS 'a ray illumination studies are be- Iy interact with practising ad- Sho~;te n~~samt!i~ md C~pl: America." sages" are getting more reactions 
consequence we' sttll cannot de- ing made of cerebral areas of l'I1inistrators in the field, and tol. ' A public featurE! of the .... orkshop than his spoken and written ones. 
clde whether "Moby Dick" is a several subjects who were "chil- basic ideas should be thrashed U· . S ho Monday at 8 p.m. in Old Capitol 
really goad book since it d6es not dren" on Earth in the middle out at grass-roots level, in line 8 p.m. - Dlverslly ymp ny will offer Luella Cook, pr('slJent of the SUI psychologist continued. 
fit into any of our sharp little cat- years Of the 20th century, A.D., with purpose statements de. Orchestra Concert-James Dixon, the 2O,OOO.member Natiollul Council How the supervisor enlers the 
egories. At the same time, we be- that is, about ISO to 160 Earth veloped close to ·the source of Conductor-Iowa Memorial Union. of Teachers of English 011 the sub. plant or office whom he greets 
gan teaching Iilerature as though it years ago. Clues derived from action. We would then want to let 8 p.m, - ~nive~slty Play, "The j('ct, "Goals and Standards Cor and talks to and how long he does, 
was nothing but historical Cact. the cos m i c-ray ilIamination our thinking jell before moving Tender Trap -University Theatre. High School Writing Programs." or which office emplo~e, for In· 
Facts were what we wanted, and studies may assist in interpr~ta- to that point where we could, set 8 p.m, ~Iu,d.cl~e~: 2f.Play, "The Parents, teachers and others inter· smtacntaCle' degsektswhtehnC fUmrnalhsOhglnagnsy aroer 

facts were what we ladled 'out to tion of the curious document. up necessary machinery for fa- Tender Trap -UniverSity Theatre. ested in language education arc in· distributed-each may Convey at. 
llie student. This tendency still ••• cilitating the expression of what 8 p.m.-All-State Band" Orches- vited to attend, litudes and values wh.ich the em. 
persists, with the res.uJt.. .Ulat IN THE PROCESS of formu- all youth need in this wholaJlty C rt 1 M I I U 
though many of our students never lating frame of reference and conception. tr. once - owa emor a n· ployes interpret, Bechloldt pointed 
learn to read a poem they can I'e- guide lines for an emerging con- It then would be in order to ion, 'BaHI fA' , T nut. 
port with touching cOlJfidence that ception of education communica- seal off the project, providing, (I'or tnlonuUOD HII.roln, dace, lie- e or sia 0 And these actions may be more : 
the "Lyrical Ballads" firSt appea'r· tions, vital involvement and per- of course, for a continual pro- fh':' ~~eacll:tW:h:eep=!~l\Iol: Be 1 T' meaningful , as the emplOye inter· " 
ed jn )~, thIl!Jmiil~orQ,e tinent . contributions of all runc- cess for communication of depth Capltol.l I ecture' OPIC prets them a bolsters or as 
traa~d!~, c.0"l.e(Je.§~ . i~lbtie!irta~ ~iona~h~ need to be obtained, We research and a mutual sharing thrcats to his. status, than what 
tragl-comedles, an"" lit M"e h~s -'must ,' i,irst adequately express of those Insightful technics which 811 d H Y pi AL' the supervisor actually ' says ar-
a low tolerance for jllcohol. ouroverarching purpose and resolve bottlenecks and road· I e a I~Up , "Have We Lost the Battle for writes, the psychologist said. 

• ." tIt it I' to ov Il' I bl k t f th ti n TI.- a Asia?" wlll be the second free I""· The mo t effective communlee-, • ~. H ' ( ro .. ~' \1t' .. ; rans a e n al) er·/I pan oc sour er ac o . ,.. c- ~ ... 
MORE /tECENT'LY OUR eager- of ac.ti~n, process-center,ed, and lion studies of self-energlzing By Natl'onal Guard lure of l~e SUI summer series at lion Is a two-way process, not onl, 

~sS"' to~"ppell scfu\itltic!''''~pecial. action-oriented. The next steps authorities in the field will pro- ' , 8 p,m, Tue~day In Iowa Memorial because "Ceedback is necessal'1 as 
Iy in teaching the verbal skills, has will IInUst the support and mar- vide enriched evaluation process- Union. an Index or communication" lIut 
become. III most pathological. We shal . cooperative • eUorl of all es, which can be further de- DES MOINES Lfl-Plans were be· Richard Applegate, foreign cor· because an error In communlea· 
have opened Reading Clinics, Writ· groups In the comm\\rilty in an veloped and refined in harmony ing made Thursday to seDd convoys respondent who spent 18 months In tion may be a.'i much the fault of 
Ing Laboratories, and Speech Clin· atterrlpC' to spell -out further im- with the social dynamics of the of National Guard trucks to pick Red Chinese prisons, will analyze the 'sender as of the receiver, b& ' • 
Ics. When we get into these anti· plicat.lons and objectives, evolving situation. up hay baled along primary hleh- events In Asia and the way they said. ( 
septic areas we call ourselves We' accept the proposition that This permissive approach an· ways under a program Initiated by affect Americans. I. • Noting that the solution o( the 
'linicians, and the stu~nts . mountain-top visIon and high- tlcipates an ongoing""ss which Gov. Leo Hoeeh, • the adjutant As Southeast ASIa Manager Cor problem of communication hI- ' 
Uses. We keep fever charts Of level thinking are essential to should challenge our further general's office said Thursday. The the United PreIs for 4 and onc·half volves human relations In addition 
attempts with the comma, and basic. understanding of the forces thinking, 1ntegrate our efforts, hay wlll be broueht to Camp Dod,e years, Applegate covered revolu· to peech and writing skills, Bech· 
their reading rate improvement on of community Interaction. When and objectify our findings in op- for distrbutlon to needy farmers. tion In Indonesia, Communist at· toldt stressed the acceptance of the 
graph paper. (In all this we are we are unduly threatened by eratlonal terms. Meanwhile: a seventh ~unty- temps to control Burma, civil war fact of Individual differences in 
happily encouraged by our boards status conflicts, ego-involvement, ••• 'Clinton-report~ .t has lome hay in Indochina, Red Inrutratlon In purpose, knowl dge and cxperl-
and administrators who seem ai- and 'unfriehdly power fields in UP TO THIS "IME, the Ana· ready to be plc~ed up, but the re- other coun(rles and, finally , open ence, 

PIIbUllled dall" except lunda,. IIMI 
Mond*y .nd lelll holiday. by SWent 
PllbllCllllont, Inc., CommunlerUOCIJI 
Cenler. 1o". Clly. Iowa. En\ered .. 
~ond cl ... m.tter al Ihe post orrt~e 
.t Iowa elly. \lnder Ihe act of Con-
11'81 or March t , 1m. ways to be able to find a sock full the community, the security and lysis' Council oC Interstell Gen- port didn't Include bow much Is warfare in Korea. Learn all you can about the reo 

lIill ••• r 'M A •• OOIATBD niSI of mllney for tape recorders, read· integrity of our group are jeopar- eral has not seen fit to Issue an available. The hay 1& lleln, cut When Formosa became a news celver of the message, about hi. 
IMaI 4191 If ,. ....... N .. I.. ~t~~~:'~. ::~C: r:~~I1:.::; ine accelerators. and other such dlzed. Only through enlightened of(icial statement on the manu· along highways In northeist Iowa, center, he tran.ferted to the Na· ideas. wishcs and background. "., 0"1, I •••• " 1:. .... n. Dt aU 'h. local =w. printed In thII scientific gadgets but who are ver· IIPpreciations of the role and script found In a rufn In what It eventually wilt 10 to needy far- tlonal Broadcasting Company to Consider also that each penon In 
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As the Cirst week of the 1956 AIJ State Music Camy draws to a etose, 
~ high scboot musicians are busily preparing for a "pops" concert to 
be give" Sunday at <4 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
11nion. 

F,ive difCerent music camp groups will perform at the concert. 
-"------------ T}1ey are the 70-plece camp orches

6r) Teachers 
tra, the 33-member string orches
tra, the Ito-piece Red and White 
bands, and the 225-member Blue 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS from vari
ous parts of Iowa practice in 
hopei of playin" for money be
fore the All-State Music Camp 
ends. They are, from left: Ron 
Fisher, West Crf<ster; Oave 
Oemlavy, Oecorah; Bill Stoever, 
Ames; Tom Ayers~' towa City; 
and JOI) Piersol, Ames. The. boys 
met during the first day of the 
ump. Oemlavy had some "Hun
garian Five" music and found 
four others who had played it, 
The qUIntet will play in a talent 
show Frid.1y nlg"t in the River 

Enrolled in 
Band. Room of 1lfe towa Memorial Un-

James Dixon, SUI music instruc- ion. 
tor, will conduct the orchestra, ______ '-____ _ 
with Dallas Tjaden, former Ames 

M · C orchestra director, conducting the 
US" ourse string orchestra. Glelln Cliffe Bai

num, director-emerifus or the 
Forsaking their usual vacation Northwestern University bands, wm 

oppartumties for rest an!! I'elaxa- conduct the Red and White bands. 
tion, some sixty Iowa music teach.' The massed Blue band will be di
ers are Ilack in the c1as~room this rected by Paul Behm, director of 
week to learn more about leaching. I instrumental m()sic in the Mason 

Thcy arc attending the first five- City schools. . 
day music workshop (or clemen' The ~rchestra wII! o!ICn the af
tary teachers at SUI where Uleir ternoon s concert With three 17th
program includes di~cussion ses- centurr, ~,utch tunes, "In T!~,~S ?C 
sions, folk dancing and rhythm ac- Stress, See How Strong, "Will 
tivities. Now Wa!k B~fore the Lord, all 

Counseling 
Methods To 
Be Studied 

Ways in which the coull~c!or can 
help high chool and coliege tu
dent make the mo I of ,'lIuc .. tionaJ 
lind job opportunities will be, the 
subject Cl£ a Workshop for High 
School and College Counselors 
Monday through Friday pf next 
week at SUI. 

Meeting at the Iowa Cemer Cor 
'Continuation Study, thi! workshop 
will be sponsored by the t 'ni\'ersily 
in cooperation wiUI the Iol.\'a As
sociation of Deans oC Wonll'n and 
Advisors or Girls and the Iowa 
Personlwl and Guidance A~la
tion. 

John G. Odgers, supcr\'Lc;or or 
guidance en'ices in the Ohio State 
Departm<:Jlt oC Educatlon, will 
serve as guest consultant for the 
workshop and will speak on "The 
Job or the Counselor" at thc 0l>l:n· 
ing session at 9 a.m. Monday. 

Helen Focht, counselor to women 
llt SUI, is general chairman of the 
sessions. 

"U e of Referral Source,; ~y Iowa 
I Counselors" will be the ubject of 
, 111 onday afternoon' s .Ii. cus ion. 
with John Loughary, coun elor and 
guidance director at 'Jnil'ersity 
High School, serving as chllirman_ 
f'arliclpants wiIJ be liHord E. 
Howe, supervisor or the dIvision of 
special education, and Howard L. 
Benshoof, director of the tii vi ion oC 
,'oentionsl rehabilitation. both of 
the State Depal'tfTIent of PulJlic In
struction, Des Moines; and Albin T. 
Benandcr, state supervisor of guid
linCe, Iowa Stale Employment er
vice. 

Other conference speaker llnd 
discussion leader will inc1ud 
Prof. Leonard Good tein of the SUI 
Coun eling Service; John Arm
strong, guidance and el'oluation 
consultant, California Tes t Bureau; 
Barbara B hI' ns, assistant in til 
office or student acrairs .It SUl; 'snd 
Alice Dawson, Sioux City, ),I'esidenl 
of the lown Association of Dean 
of Women and Advisors of Girls. 

I~I a Dog'. Lif. -

tAr Wtre~""1 
BOOTS. A CHIHUAHUA PUPPY. heWtlH lewa"" a .... ., ....... 
wearln, a ca.t that _i,hs a. much a .............. ..,.... .... let 
..yera' days a.o-.nd "" can tel, a.., her ...................... ....... 
thillf has its drawbacks. And the .. uy • .a-.t ..... " .. .... 

National Guard May 
Accompany Patrolmen 

DES MOINES III-Chief David Herrick oC the State Highway Patrol 
aid Thursday he wilt ask his patrolmel\ who travel the h\ihways alone 

at night whether they would like to be accam,anled by a volunteer 
National Guard,man durin. July. 

Names New 
• 

Senator lor .. 
Barkley Post· 

FRANKFORT, Ky. l4't - Robert 
Humphreys, veteran Democratic 
state chairman and 10 g-time per
sonal friend of Gov, A, B, Chan· 
dler, was appointed U.S. senator 
[rom Kentucky Thursday. 

Chandler lIam d Humphreys, 61, 

Frankfort, to serve a replacem nt 
Cor the Jate Democratic Sen. Alben 
W. Barkley unlil a successor is 
elccted al the Nov_ 6 general elec
tion. 

The plan is MIIgnea partkuJarly 
a an aid to thole patrol~n who 
travel In areas where .tate polite 
radio reception is wealr. Patrol~n 
who wish to be accompanied would 
have a guard companjon unlil tbree 
new transmitters, on order, arc Ih· 
tailed. Meanwhile. three .urd 

tran mltters, will be uJed in those 
areas. 

Earlier this week 90v. ~ Hoegh 
authorized patrolmen In the areas 
where reception Is weak to be ac
companJed on nlaht patrollnll by a 
guardsman, if the patrolman de
sIres. 

"The plan has not developed to 
the point where the men have said 
whether they want a guardsman 
to accompany them at nlaht," Her
rick said. "We will alk them, The 
adjutant general's office will not 
seek guardsman volunteers to ac
company patrolmen at night untlJ 
we Clnd out whether the patrol~n 
de Ire It." 

THI DAlLY IOWAN-lewa City. 1 • ..-PrW.y, -J_ 22. 1",-,'" ~ 

Reconciliation for Merger . 
'Sought tiy Congregationalists 

OMARA III - P ace "feelers" 
sprouted thick and undry Thurs
day as CongregatJooal Christians 
sought to reconcile sharp differ
ences over a proposed Car-reaching 
church rnHger. 

AD. uadcrlyinl que lion, focused 
00 a trlufltJOII of sell-rule by Indi
\iclual fOIlII'tIatlon , ran through 
the tdcal llparring: 

Shall a l.ocaJ church be umed 
part of the DCwly-~rgcd cfenomi. 
IUIliOb 10 loog as It voices no spe
cific Db jection! Or must it ha \'e 
e pressed a definite "yes" in or
der to be considered included! 

On these tenlJOU, but b ic 
~ opposin, factions &DOk 
their positions as the Congregation
... Christian General Council de
'b,Ited a proposed merger with the 
EvanleUcal and ReCormed Church. 

()ppoItents, led by th Rev. Mal
colm K, Burton. of Pontiac, Mlch_. 
argued that IIOne of the denomina
tion's 5,5'10 churches should be con-
ldered part of the merger except 

by each OD ' "own afnrmative 
\'oluuLary action." 
ne oppo&lnJ IP'0Up Iud an 

~ltimatum that JC the council 
doeIn't adopt thi a pproach then' 'II 
be new court action to top the 
whole pJan. 

In a move to We lhi demand, 
the church's executive commItte , 

~ by the R v. Raymood 
Walker, of Portland, Ore., pro
pD5ed acloptlm of this poUcy : 

"No CongregaUonal ChrisUaD 
Church should be re,arded . . . a 
member or . _ . The United Church 
of Christ if !ilJcb church does DOt 
wish to be 50 r larded." 

In otbe.r words, the conJlict 
boiled do .... n to this narrow, but 
hard difference: 

OpPOIWID wanted indhidual 
churcheS to h.a\'e 10 ask Lo be 
taken Into the union, with silence 
interpreted as staying out The 
other side wantr<! silence inter
preted a B.m!nt. with oat)' those 
specifically saying "110" sla)liDa 
out. 

Other diJI rmces, motIl ot them 
bearing on Contrt'gatlonal .01.00-
omy, were till being debated, but 
there were numerous move. aDd 
side meeting to try to O\'erco~ 
them. 

One group. led by lhe Rev_ Da\'id 
Henry Gray, of Hartford, Conn .. 
and the Re\'. William A. Keith, of 
Kalama~, fich .. drew up • kind 
of a blank l "wait-and-see" pro
,ram for congr ralions. 

The Evangellclll and Reformed 
Church recognitt. c rtain histori
cal cr d about the Trinity, the 
divinity of Christ and his death and 
R urr ction. 

It costs OJlly 
a fe,v cents 

and • It saves 

a lot of ,York! 

Laundromat 

. . . by Valerlus-Kmdler. 
Under the leadership of }larJorlc The string orchestra will appear 

.M~Jone,. visi~ing consul~I\lIt Crom next with the "Sumite for Strings 
OhiO UnJverstt~, teach~rs W!10 mar Based on American Folk Songs," 
t~ach four ~r fIve s.ubJects 10 addl- by Frackellpohl. The suite includes 
bo~ to mUSIC, musIC leaci1('rs lind "Union Train" "Shenandoah .: 
district m1lsic supervisors have dis- "Fiddle-de-dee, ," "Every Nigbl 
covered that they had mllch the When the Sun Goes In " and "A-

Other members of th~ IVvrkshoJ1 
slaff will be Prof. Clllyton Gerken, 
Director of the SUI Counseling 
Service ; A sociate Dean of tu
d nts Marian MeBriar of Iowa 
Slate Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls: Donald SIout, principal of 
}lorllce !\fann Junior Ihgh School, 
Burlington; Mrs. Vera Wild, direc
tor of guidance, Maquoketa Jligh 
School; and Roland G. Rosr. state 
&upervlsor of guidance, Hate De
partment of Public Instruclion. 

The go\'ernor said he "had not 
intended" appointing' anyone im
mediately but did so when ad\,j cd 
a deC lise bill is due lo come up (or 
what he called an "important" 
vote in the Senate Monday. 

Earlier Thursday Brig. Gen, Ger- i~~5i5i~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aId Du Bois of the adjutant , n-
cral's otrice had aid there ha 

same problems: the teucller with rovi)l'." ' 
no music background who should The fuil orchestra will return with 
be ~ncouraged to take additional "Five Pieces for Younger tOrches-
musIc courses; the too·larg(' turn- tras," by Bartok-McKay-Weeks. · 
over of teachers, which makes The five pieces are "Playtime," 
plannin~ .8 continuing music pro- "Lullaby," "Barbaric Dances," 
gram dilfl::uIt ; and the overcrowd- "Melody," and "Rustic Fcstival." 
(:d schools and schedult!s which The orchestra will conclude iis 
may leave little time Cor music section of thc concert with the Pol-

, education. ~a from "Schwanda" by Wein· 

James pixon 
Will COlldfl('t COllcert' 

1st SUI Symphony 
Concert Thlirsday 

At one point in their eorly dis- berger. The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
cuss ions Miss M!\l\>ne pointed out The White band will then take 
that discit>line problems can some- over with Barr's "Overture to Ath- will present its first concert oC the 
times be solyed through music enian Festival," and the spiritual summer ses~ion at 8 p.m. Thurs
when children are given a thange "Nobody Knows the Trouble I've day, June 28, in the Iowa Memorial 
of pace with musical games and Seen," and will conclude 'with the Union. 
songs. 'march, "Fiesta Flambeau," by 

In other sessions, the tt!achers Sturchio. James Dixon, SUI Department 
heard representatives of music The Red band will play Bowles' of Music, will conduct the arches
book publishers explain their books concert march, "Burst oC Flame ;" tra in four selections. Prof. Har-
and teaching related to it. As a "Zueignung," , !Dedication) by old Stark, SUI DepllrtmenC of IU'I 
practical demonstration, the teach- Strauss-Davis; and the Suite rrom sic will appear is tenor soloist 
ers sang some oC the song:> th~y "The Miracle," by Humperdinck- d~ihg one of thl' selections and 
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DlItTlI . 
DAVIS. Mr and Mn. l~rome T .. 115 

RI\'onlde Park , & IIrl Thunday AI 
Mercy Ho.pllal. 

GRELL. 1IIr. end ~fr •. Rlchnrrl . 601 ~Ih 
Ave .. a boy Thuroday at Mercy Ho.
pilat. 

HUTCHINSON. Mr. nnd Mr • . Thoma •. 
1225 S . Rlvo''''de Dr., a boy \\cdne ... 
day II Unlvenlly Ho. plt.lls. 

DEATHS 
BARNTRACER. Anna. 43. KAbnl . Wed

nelday ot Unh:erally HOSj)lt .. II. 
FELTON. Follx. 74 , Cascade, W~lneld.y 

al UnlY~nlly HoOpll&lo. 
HARTMAN. M. J .. 48. Fayet\~. W«ineo

day at. Univers ity Hospit a lS. 
OPPENHEIMER, Hazel, 64, Jerreraon, 

Wednesd.y M Unlver Ill' ll.,SI>llal •. 
SWITZER. Percy Lee . 16, 9M [ow a Ave .. 

Thurod.y ~ I Meroy HOlplnl . 
TRAVNICK, Stonley, 69. Ced"r RapIds, 

Thurtdoy al Veterans 1l0,pll.t. 
POLICE COURT 

WRPHY. John CalvIn. ,Ve~l Branch. 
wa. lined $$ and OOlt. for r.nur. to 
olop ror . Iop s lm on Hlj/hway 261, 
norlheasl of Iowa Clly 

MARRIA.GE LICENSES 

. Humphreys said be would fly to 
Wa hington Saturday night. 

Humphreys, a pharmacist, re
signed as state highway commIs
sioner to accept the senatorship. 
His deputy, Bert Kl er, Olive Hill, 
was promoted to commissioner, 

Cl ndler Monday had appointed 
Jo h J. Leary, FrankCort attor
ney ard close advi er, to the Sen
atc. ~l Leary turned it down Wed
nesday aCter the DemocraUc State 
Committ~ had nominated Cor mer 
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby, Chand
ler's predecessor and political (oc, 
to run {or the remaining four years 
of Bal'kley's term . . 

Leary had said a "sincere desire 
to bring peace" to the slate par
ty 's ranks led him' to consider the 
senatorship. But he said he was 

been no move yet to seek euards
men volunteers to ride with lone 
patrolmen at night. 

Du Bois said a minimum of 140 
volunteer guard.m n are being 
sought for daily patrol ,duty In ra
dlo-conlrolled jceps from June ;Ml 
'through July 8, Guardsmen in jeep 
also wiJI be used on the four sub
sequent Saturdays and Sundays. 

They will patrol In two shillS, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 6 p.m. until 
2 a.m" both from June 30 through 
JuJy 8 and on the weekends. There 
\,vill be 70 guardsmen riding jn 
pairs, requiring 35 jeeps for each 
shift. 

These plans arc being put i.nto 
eCCect on reeommenda~ion of State 
Safety Commissioner Clinton Moy
er to Governor Hoegh, in an ef
fort to "stem the tide of rislng 
traffic fatalities at a time when 
highway traffic is expected to 
reach its peak for the year," 

may later teach. Bainum. The Suite includes "Pro-
ftanging in musical knowledge cession," "Children:s Dance," Ronald T~fee~ G,' Des Moines; wilJ Caylyn J .. 22, ond Ruth E. 

f h I , , . "Th M h f th A "and be 'the 'solo saxM)hiinist. ' STIEOLITZ. 21 . bolh o( low" CIlY. 

convinced under circumstances ex
isting since the committee's nomi
nation oC Wetherby that he couldn't 

Teenagers Admit 
Taking 6 Bicycle. rom t ose wit I a 'major' In mu- e arc a e rmy, The program will open 'with Sym-

sic to those who barely know a ':Flnale, Act I." phony No.2 in 0 Major, Op. 36, II d 
scale but still find they must teach The massed Blue band will open by Ludwig vort - B~ethoveh . Tyree Farmer Ki e in 

, music. thc educators astened as its portion o( the concert with the will apsxlar ' as I soloist 'in' the sec- d 
accomplish his peace objective. Two teen-age boYII who admitted 

The committee is dominated by taking six blcyclea since June 1I 
supporters of Sen. Earle C. Cle- were released by city police Thurs
menis, leader of a faction of the day pending possible juvenUe cowt Lee Kjelsen, vocal instructor at the march, "Charter Oak," by Oster- ond selection, Concertina dn Cllm- Tractor Acci ent 

University schools, explained basic ling, followed by "Meditation from e(a for Alto Saxophone and Cham- I state party, who won renomination acLlon. , 
chording llnd scales. Thais," by Massenet-Harding. The' ber Orchestra i)y Ja<!ques Ibert. 

The workshop, directed by Prof. concert will end with the Blue band Songs of a Wayfarer by Gustav 
Neal Glenn, head of music at Uni- playing the "Suite Gourmet" by Mahler will feature Stark as solo
versity £chools, will continue Cacavas. Included in the Suite are ist. The four ,songs tell of an un
through today. It is sponsored "Legato Avocado," "French Fried happy love affair. The concluding 
by the SUI College of Education Partita," and "Semi-Fast Demi- selection of the program will be 
and the pepartment of ~tusic in an tasse." the Suite from Der RosenkavaUer 
effort to help teachers pllrticipate by RIchard Strauss. 
in the same type or mu .. ical activi- Gi rl Esca pes 'n " u ry 

WOODWARD '.4'1 - Henry J. in tbe May primary' Cor a full six- The youths, 13 and 14, were taken 
Ruben; 70, of Woodward, was killed year term. He defeated former into custody for questloning after 
Thursday ill a tractor accident on Rep. Joe B. Bates, who was backed the owner ldenti£led a bicycle be· 

H. A. Bolt rarm near here. by Chandler and his faction. ing ridden by the 13-year-old, 
Coroner Dr. G. H. Sutton said Republi~ans delayed selecting a Police recovered two or the bi-

Ruben 's left leg somehow became nominee to oppose Wetherby In No- cycles and parts from a IIrIpped· 
caught in a belt leading from the vember. In the primary, the JJOP down "'cycle_ 
power takeoff of a tractor to a 'nominated Thurston B. Morton, Four of the bicycles were lakeD 
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diamond ring .nMmbl. 
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A quick click .. , ond 'h. 
'wo rings lock ,ogathar in 

\ brilliant beauly, Ihe dlo' 
monds perfectly alignod 
In the exqu isite "forget
mo-not mountings. Yel 01 
will, eilhor ring moy b. 
Worn separately, I 

e~IO*,""~' flog "",h ' .. ry 11'0,"01111 0011 ''''' ,"otel"_11 d""O'III,. 
Wedd"'g ri~ll ... 'h lovr ",o'ch,oll 1I,0",OIId,. ' 

Many other patterns to choose from. 

Qual1ty diamonds in platinum, white 

or yellow gold. from $100 up, 

I. FUlKS 
221 I. W""",,* 

Oeer 
50 

ties which they may use to improve 
their class . music curriculum, As Car Hits Horse 
,Glenn explained. 

This man can give you 
dependabl' 
delivery of 

grinding mill he was operating. By former assistant secretary. of state from the parking ract In front OC, 
Lhe time Bolt reached him Ruben in the Eisenhower administration, the police station and two from 

~hl~~~~, the~ooer~~.torun.i~~mc~ ~C~it~y~p~ar:k~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Tax Rafe Hearing 
To Be Held Today 

SPENCER t.fI - Rita Quail, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quail of Spencer, escaped with only 
bruises but the horse she was rid
ing was killed when , the animal 
was struclt by a car Wednesday. 

DES MOINES (.4'\ ~ The Iowa - Rita was riding with a friehd, 
Employment Security Commission . Suzie Sweeze, on a , gr~vel road 
lJIid Thursday it has been notified ncar the Clay, County Falrgroun~~ 
that the Corn Belt Auto Parts Co. when the aCCIdent occurr~d. SUSIe 
or Davenport appeal from a com- and her horse were not mvo~ved. " 
mission ruling on unemployment Dama/le to the car, driven by, 
Insurance t8)( rates will be heard Daniel Shlnkle, 18, Hartley, was 
in the Seolt County District Court estimated at $1150. 
bt Davenport beginning today. 

The Commission said also it has 
received notice that the Webster 
City Iron and Metal Co. of Webster 
City also is appealing a similar 
case ~" the District Court there. 

Involved is the commISllion'. re
computation of the employer tax 
rates for t955. The taxes provide 
the funds from which u~mploy
ment compensation is paid. 

DON'TOET 
MARRIED ••• 

, •• without 1101", our compl ... 
Irld.1 S.rvlcOi - Invlt.tlonl, 
Announc.m.nta. 1"""lntotl N.,. 
kin.. Woeldln, ... kl. ''Th.nlc 
You" Nolo., W ... I... IfheM, 
.tc. 

OPEN HOUSE 
.t the 

New Towncresl 
Addifion of 

National Homes 
Open Dolly 7 "m, • , p,m, 

0. o .. t on MUle.tlno' An
nul (Hllhw.y " to Flrlt 
~Vln"', tvrn HUth, ' drlv. 
two blockl. 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDEIt$IlJMC, .. I I, 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

~~,~~ \ 
~~, ,./ 

'" ,. lnl,lnlitiOllll •• 1_" ~; . 
...... nIWiIo ..... ' •• 

, Housewives; ~uslne~, 
teochers, ~d ltudents 011 av.r 
the' world read Orid enjoy t~ls ' 

i('1l~rnQtionar' newspoper. pub. 
lished doily in Boston. Warld
fomous for constructive news 
storias ond penetroting . • ditoriols: 
Special feotures for the whol. 
fam ily, , , 
-------------. 
Th. Chdilion Sc i.ne. Monilor 
On. Norwoy SI.'IiBollon IS, Moll. 

~nd your ~Ptr for 1M lim, 
cMck.d. EnclOled lind my (neck lit 
mon.y ord.r, 

I y.or $ 16 0 . f months $8 Q 
J ~on!h~ 14 Q 

" , 

I • In 
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FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

L 

PHONE 3240 

I 

Notice of;; Summer. Hours 
• 

.... nnln. Saturday, June 23, tho f.owing sto,.. _if I d ... at 12 

""" each Saturday for the rest of tho summer: . . ' 

• 
Hawkey. Book Store 

~, 30 S. Clinton 
, 
Iowa Supply Co. 

a S. Clinton 

University Book Stor. 
'" 2 S. Clinton 

" 

.. 
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Win 6th Straight; Hand Pirates 6th Loss in Row- " 

Hot Bra-ves Stay i'~ First, 7~2 
Hawkins Tops Hot Race for 
Eastern Open A,II-Star NL 

PHlLADELPHlA IA'l-Fred How-

rr~umpHant Tri'lmvirate 

PITTSBURGH ~ Milwaukee's 
N aUonal League leaders turned 
loose a smashing attacK Thursday 
to thump Pittsburgh's collapsing 
Pirates 7-2 and maintain an un
lleaten record in six games under 
new Manager Fred Haney. 

It was No.6 in a row for the PI
rates, too, who have been unable 
to win since dropping a twin biIl 
to the SL Louis Cards Sunday. The 
Braves followed the Cardinals into 
town with a clean sweep of the 
four-game series here. 

Altogether,. the Braves blasted 13 
safeties with Del Rice the big slug
ger on a trIple, two doubles and a 
single in five trips to the plate. Bill 
Bruton homered, Hank Aaron and 
Danny O'Connell also hit triples, 
as did Bill Virdon of the Pirates. 

Adding to the Pirate problem or 
a short-handed pitching stafr, the 
defense started to come apart at 
the seal1)S Thursday, with three 
errors. Manager Bobby Bragan 
shook up his infield at the start of 
the game, benching shortstop Dick 
Groat and sending the O'Brien 
twins, Eddie and Johnny, to short 
and second. 

O'Connell's double and Aaron's 
triple put the Braves in front in 

• the first and they never were 
headed. 

Mllw ... ceo .. .. 101 ~03 800-7 13 • 
PllI,burrh .... 000 000 __ .~ R :I 
B4hl 'lnd Rice : KUne, Munier 16). 

McMahan (8) and FoUcs. W -Huhl 17-SI. 
~ltlJne (6-6). • 
H~me nm. - .Mllwaukee.' Bruton. ,, --

Dodgers 9, Cards 8 
BROOKLYN (A'! - Siump-rjdden 

Roy Campanella - . who had hit 
only one home run in six weeks -
drove In six r ns with ,J1 pair 
Thursday night. Campy's second 
homer tied the score as the Brook
lyn Dodgers scored four runs in 
the ninth with two out to batter 
the St. Louis Cardinals f)·11 find re
tain second place in the National 
League race. 

Don Zimmer, subbing for short
stop Peewee Reese who was in
jured in the first inning, banged a 
single orr the right field wall -
his third of, the night.-to drive in 
the winning run. It was the fifth 
hit of the frame, all after I wo were 
out, as the Brooks, a half·game be
hind Milwaukee, snatched the game 
away from the Cards. 

Ironically, Campy had hec.n de
moted to eighth place in the Dodg
er batting order for 'rhursday 
night's game because of his puny 
.207 bolting average: 

His smash came off Murry Dick
son, who had relieved J~ckje Col
lum aiter singles by Cad Furillo 
and Jacki<l Robinson in the ninth. 

st. Louis .... ,n6f! 00'l OlU _'l .4 Il 
Brookl)'" ..... 001 014 tll~~ 13 0 
Weh meier. CoUum 161. ')Ickeon (9). 

Konstanty 19) end St)'llth; Newcombe, 
Be.t ent (6). Labine (8), Lchman t91 
and Camp8neUa . W-Lehma n (2-1). ~ 
Dlrkson 14-71. 

Home runs - 51. LolliS, Mu. lal (t2). 
Brooklyn. Cam'r>aneUCl (2) . 

English Fans, See 
Hogan's Fade .Shot 

VIRGINIA WATER, England (A'! 

-EhgJish fans got their iirst look 
Thursday at the most famous fade 
shot in golf - Ben' Hogan's. 

{ . 

kins, an EI Paso, Tex., pro with a 
deadly putter, finished with a burst 
of birdies Thllrsday and cnrded a 
:!-under-par 65 to take th/\ first
round lead in the $20,000 Philadel
phia Daily News Open Golf Tour-
nament. 

Hawkins, . co-chairman \11 the P
GA Tournament Cotnmittee, was' 
only one stroke over the record for 
the ~icky, par 6!J CoblJs Creek 
course. 

He birdied the final thref' holes 
{or a returning nine of 32 against 
an outgOing 33. 

ms score was 7 strokes bettet 
than the 72 turned in by Dr. Cary 
Middlecoff, the newly crowned U.S. 
Open champion from Dalla~. 

(AI' Wirephoto) 
BOBBY THOMSON SLIDES SAFELY hoadlon, into third ba .. ,¥Ith a tripl. durin" th, &ixth inning of tho 
Bravos' game with Plttsburvh Thunday_ Pira .. third-~ .. man, Frank Thomas (loft), awaits tho peg from 
tho outfiold. MilwaukH wort, 7-2, doaling tho Piratos thoir lixth Itralght d,feat, while lIainlng thair sixth 
luceollivo victory_ 

One stroke back of Hawkins were 
Bill Casper Jr., the early paceset
ter from Chula Vista, Culif., and 
Oay Brewer Jr. , of Cincinnnti with 
66s. 

AHIIUCAN U;&OI/E 
W L l'eI. 

N'ew yo.k . •.. 4AI I!t .11(11 
e lll.o, . ... . .. JI~ '1'1 .~113 
Oln.la .. a .. . SI e7 .. Iat 
Boot... . ..... ~. 1!9 • .wo 
Detroll . ... ... " In .•• ~I 
Balll",.r. .. .. ~ 118 .411.'1 
Xa ..... Clty .. U . !16 .100 
WUIIIPlto .... .. '!1J_ .!t .Iot 

T .... u •• "' •• e •• U. 
Chi • .,. 1, BallI .. or •• 
CI.~.I&D" I\, Bool.D • 
Ilo ... , CII,. III. "'uhJDll.o" 6 
(Only ,UII" .... "'ul •• ). 

" - Toby'. Pll.oh ... 

08 

:I 
A ,. 

N'ow V.rk "t Cbl'''J' (N) - St.rdl
vont (4-1) VI. Donov •• I '-~). 

BOllen al KODU. Clly (N) - 8.lUvaD 
(6_8/ VI. Dlimar (6-6) , 

Baltimore at Det.oll (N ) - Wlrbl (S
n 'f,. Forla.k (4-5), 

Wa.loln,l. ..at Clev.land ( -8I.ob". 
(G-~) n. Garcl_ (4.7). 

NATIONAL I.EAG II 
.'. IV L Pel. 

Mil ........ ... :\1 !!'l •. \17 
Br •• kl)" .. ... al ~, .a\l t 
ClaelnnaU .. .. 1f1 23 .r.\-4 
8t . .... 1.. " .. S~ ~7 .)"1 
1'11&1111.,,11 .•. !tIt eo .3:111 
1'1 .... Yo,k .... !3 lI';l .UI 
C.I .... .... .. f'! 3. . 1\ 
Pbll".'.IlI~ . t1 at :UI~ 

Tb.,.."y' ..... 11. 
Mllwallkoe 7, PIII.burrlo • 
It ... ldya II, lit. Loul, • 
(ODI), ,ome ..... edul.d). 
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Sports Trail 
I 

Stt;ln ·:The Man' Lunches 
With Hogan and Snead 
By WHITNEY MARTIN , 

NEW YORK - This was a 

played a round left handed once 
just for fun. Shot an 86." 

• • • good by luncHeon lor Sam Snead 
and Beh 'Hogan, who were depart- As usuai in such gatherings 
ing for England ~ tepresent · this where outstanding ligures in dil
country in the wlernational Tro- (erent sports are present, the gen
phy and. Canada dip golf matclies. eral convcrsation switched back 

Stan Musial was there as was h 
Te4ay'. rlt.bu. S Il' 11 M·_A'ld · J ck' and fprt . 

MIl",_",,". at N ... ·Y.rk (N) - Cro .. o n~a ~ -yc"": ,,, s~n! . a l~, "You're a hero to Willie Mays," 
(6-3) n. 0 ..... i~-6). .wtlo Will make t.l!e tnp With 61s 

ClndllDa.&1 .1 Brooklyn (N) - LIIw- dad a man told Musial. 
reD ... (8-0) VI •• a.lle (1-0).' . 

81. L .. I. a.& 1'1o"lIIelplola (N) - Poh- Hogan joined the group and '''Willie,'' he explained, "was in 
ol.k, (.-4) VI. Bo"er .. (6-i). ,.. 

elo .. ,.,. at PIU&burrh (N') _ Ho.ker Snead congratulated hIm on hiS a terrible slump and finally got 
(1-6) VI. Arr.y. t!·l). great showing ' in the recent Na- down to first base wbere Musial 

------------------------- lional Open at Rochester, where . I h h 

T F • Id G the d I Ben finished in a tie for second. WaS plaYing/ a t oug he told Stan op Ie a re ' 'or he didn 't know how he got there. 
• . ; " Thanks, '.' Hogan said, "I hjld He was moaning about his inability 
"~ a little hitch in my putting. " , to get a hit, and Stan asked him 

U 5 0 l OT t ' Hogan explained the missed * why he didn't try a lighter bat, 
• 0 ymplc ryou S inch putt on Wle 17th oC the fin~1 and oerered to give him one of his, 

round which cost him a tie with • • • 
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. Vl'l-Four 

1952 Olympic Games champiQns 
and a brilliant supporting c.ast 
were assembled here Thursday for 
a rinal chance to tryout for the 
U.S. team at Los Angeles next 
week. \... 

The event is ihe annual National 
AAU Track and Field Champion
ships Friday and Saturday nights 
in Bakersfield COllege's Memorial 
Stadium. 
. Among an estimated 558 ' 
here from all over the coUntry are 
Olympic champion pole v:mltet: Bob 
Richarc,is, javelin thrower Cy 
Young, 8OO-meter king Mal Whit
rield and sprinter Andy Stanfield. 

Silt will quaIJCy in each event for 
the final Olympic tryouts in Los 
Angeles June 29-30. This is the 
showdown for the Olympic heroes 
i( t~ey are to bid for a berth on 
the team and th~ trip to Australia 
next November. I 

or the (our, Richards is 0 'defi
nite cinch. The others w:.Jl have to 
work for It. 

Nine athletes in each event ai-

ready have qualified for the try- Cary Middlecoff. , ;", " The next day Mllsial walked 
outs, six from last week's National "l took my stance for the putt," over and handed Willie one of bis 
Collegiate Championships at Berke- he said, " then saw I was off line bats. Willie hasn't forgotten that. 
ley and three (rom the armed forc- a little, so I readjusted myself. Isn't that right, Stan?" 
os meet at Los Angeles. Th~ six The ball went right where I aimed Musial grim1ed self-consciously, 
to be selected here wUl be in addi- it, to the right corner of the cup, "Yah," he admitted. "I gave him 
tion to those who already have but I hit it a litUe too hard." a bat." 
made the grade. Snead turned to Musial, one of That Mays is a possible rival 

Sharing the spo~light aro;) a host the most Camous of all ball pl~- ~or the batling champion~hip prob
ers who still is the kid next doljr , ably never occurred to him. A guy 

of Olympic hopefuls, including the utterly unaware that he Is a"cele- nEleded help, so he helped him, 
nation's newest spring scnsatlbn, brity. that's aiL "The Man" is aptly 
Bobby Morrow, defending AAU named. 

"Remember," Sam said, "When champion in the lOO-met~r dash, 
{rom Abilene. Tex., Christian Col- we were playing and I took yO).lr 
lege. ,', left-handed club and hit the ball sox ~IGN ~SU ~APTAI~ 

str.al~ht down the fairway? I CRJCAGO (}PI - The Chicago 
Morrow, who qualified for the I White Sox Thursday signed Eddie 

tryouts in winning both the 100 and l, Hobaugh, Michigan State Univer-
200 meters at Berkeley, has his eye ALL-AIlOUND ATHL!TE sity pitcher and 1955 ba3eball cap-
on the lOO-meter World recor~ over ' Ou e $print star Dave Sime took tain, to a contract with th~ Class B 
a track that the natives claim Is part in ba~ball, basketball and Waterloo, Iowa, farm cbb in the 
one or the fastest in the world. football at Fair Lawn, N.J., High Three [League. Hobaugh had an 
The mark is 10.2. ScMol. over-all college record of )a-8. 

with a R9P. at STANDARD 
The mighty Hogan - stiLI called 

"Liltle ~n" in . England Ilnd the r-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,i 
"Wee Mlln" in Scotland all bough he 
is 5 feet 10 - was hitting his first 
£hots in England,. " 

lIe was on the pracLico tee at 
Eentworth Club pl'epa'rlng, along 
with Sam Snead, for Canada Cup 
matches there Sunday. 

TEACHERS WANTED 
1"lIre w •• t, S .. ill •• I, ••• Mullo. 

Southwest Toocho;.' Agoney 
I~ Coalr.1 N.I., Alb.quorq ... N.M. 

Free EnrolimeaL 

.' 

SAFETY-CHECK come in fora 
Th.orough cleaninc of windshield 

and rear wlD40Wl .. juat one or ihe 
8 important Mfety check. your 
Standard Oil Dealer o~en, > at no 
char, ... And he's .a lubrication ape-

.' cialiet; he checka each lubrication 
p!>int euct1;r 81 your car'. tnanufac: 

it'. only part of the lafety services 
that hl\ve shown tIO many motorists 
that .. ,TMUJlat-- "_IUNDAU .ft. III.' 

turer apeei.tiee ••• that'll S'rAribAIU~ 
Specialized Lubrication Sthlkel But U_..Il 

lo.ICAI., ... .... _-
....... -Cl~~ 
0 _----o ::':e::'.!"'_ 
Di:l:!!"""::' ,..., ........... ..... _ ...... 
c::,_ .... 

.'. ' . Il0l' All 'II ,sHClll simv ~K'S OfflllD IY YOUI S'AIIDAID DIAlII At 110 CItA~GI. 
. . .lII, YOUI (Alii A~ liT .1 IXN"I /lOW tIllS UIV~ CA" ... WlIUAID YOUI CAl. 
.. ' YOUI wllldsltieid Ind r,., winftw ..I Vaul hIIdliahi ""lIS dulit\l 1l1li thItlItd- ..I VOUI ba1fery tlltcked fOl Wlltr Ilwel, albIn 
" dtIMtI for deal, safe vision. . ., pili 1 dttck on taillnd dtrtcliOtllllipl,. ., inSJIICIed. 
..I YotIr wi,., bltdts IlIIIlItltil~_. ..I Vaur fin bt1t iftSlllC\t4, end yGirr *'i1ll1JS' ,..I VIII SI"rinc Iystem chlcked for proptr lubrl· 
., tel and chtdled for ,!lidtner. . ., f ... IIIdu4illl rtdillOl IItII _ COItntclions. ., CI~I lnel. 

, 'lllul bits cheeked for ail pressure ' cite.'" for INks. , VOUt tIIHr, exhauII systtm clltcked fOI inks. 
, -illCltdilll yOul 1l1li1. 

~ I , 

IIA"'~'S Slfl".ClI~1 SflClIllS YO. IS~IIlCE till, MSI SIRVICES'HAVlIIIII "lfOlMlt, 

"You can put your car i'n my hands 
with tONFIQENC~" ' 

Left' Fie,ld Spot a NEW 'Y~ 
II Steel\90rkeN 

NEW YORK (}PI - Witil only one 
day of voting remaining, Cincin
ati'!l Frank Robinson Is mnking a 
~Iated :. bid to take over the Na
tional League' s ~tarflng Mt field ' 

, ~ ~ t • 

l) Ibe 650,000 I 
10 prepare I 

~ I plants a( J!J 
II event curn 

Ilions {ail. 
b David d. 1 
11 dent. aceUi 

positioh in the ballotIng jor toe All
.. ) 

Star baseball gahle afWllshington 
July. 10. , i .' 

Rip Rcpulski, one of three St. 
Louis Cardinafs leading in tiie vot
ing, has been ahead from the be: 
ginning. ~obinsoll, strong conten
der fOi' !'ookie of the . year .honors, 
has now moved ~ithin Ii 13 votes of 
the Redbird pacesetter. 
. Robinson must overcome the def· 
icit by' midnight tonight when the 
balloting by the fans ends. The lat
est figures were released Thursday 
by Commissioner Ford ?'rick's of
fice. 

In the American League, only 
one position is unstable. At third 
base, George Kell of Baltimore has 
maintained a slim edge over Dc
troit's Ray Boone and Wi ll capture 
the starting assignment if the Tiger 
in£ielder cannot overcome the 1,395-
point lead. • . 

The ,voting for the.all-stars game 
based on 2,OOO-0~ more vot.,: .. 

AMERICAN LEAGUS' 
First base: Mickey Vernon, Bo1ton. 

19.368; Vie Wert., Cleveland, 14,379. 
Second base: Nelson Fo", Chicago, 

19.538: Billy Gooclman. Boston. 9.045. 
Third base: George Kell. aaltlmore, 

12.tI4b: Ro:.' BoOne, Detroit. 1I.5tb. 
Shortstop: Harvey Kuenn, Detroit, 

32,049: Chico Carrasquel, Cleveland, 
5.029. 

Len field: Ted WILUams. Bo.lon, 23,-
4GI: Minnie M1noro. Chicago. 6716. 

Center 'Ield : MicKey M.nlle, New 
York. 39,'1>76; Jim Pler!<all. Bostonj 3,8\11. 

Right Ileld: Al KeUne. Detro t. 23,-
975: Hank !lauer. New York, 9.664. 

Catcher: Yo!!1 Berra. New York, 36,-
639; Sherman Lollar, Chicago, 2.413. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First base : Dale Long, Pittsburgh, 34,-

117: Ted Kluszewsk!. Clncln .... atl. 18.716. 
Second base: Red Schoendlenst. Npw 

Yt"ok . ?r. 0'«J; Johnny Templet Cincin
nati, 16.293. 

Thu-d b ttSf': Ken Bayer, St . Louis, 
23.M3; Eddie Mathews, Milwaukee, 14,-
556. 

Shortstop : Emfe Banks. Chlcaeo. 20.-
399: Roy "'Ie Millan. ClnclnnaU. 15.903. 

LeC! field: Rip Repulskl, Sl. LoUis, 
13,601: Frank Robinson, Clnchnotl. 12.-
983. 

Center fIeld : Duke snJder, Brooklyn, 
20.903; Gu. Bell . Cincinnati. 19.04(). 

RIChl field: Stan Musial. St Louis. 
29.349: Wally Post. ClnclnMU. 14.234. 

Catcher: Roy Campanello, BO'ooklyn, 
23.730: Ed Bailey. Cincinnati. 15.749. 

ONl Y 3 HAVE OVER SO HOMERS 
Only three American Leaguers 

have hit more than 50 home runs 
in one season. Babe RlIth did it 
four times, Jimmie Foxl( hit 50 and 
58 and Hank Greenberg belted 58 
in 1938. 

b , \:::. o~ c~ 
'fl 

.it 

" il 
~ 

U 
(AI' W'rephl.) II 

JIM RIVERA, W"I" Sox outfioldar, holps Jack Hanhma" tow.1 h~ ~ 
faco aft.r Chlca,o'& 1-0 victory over Baltlmoro. N.1l1o Fox (rI,ht) ~ 
drove In Rivera with tho wlnnln, run 81 Harshman pitched a one. U 
hltt.r. 0 

FQx' Double Wihs for Harshman-' 
II 

White Sox Win l-Hit:: . ~ 

'. d 

Battle over Birds, 1-0::~,; 
CHICAGO (.fI - A baltic of one

hitters went to lefty Jack Harsh-i 
man oC the second-place Chicago 
White Six Thursday as the only 
Pale Hose hit, Nellie Fox' double, 
scored a first-inning run fOt a 1-0 
triump/l over the Baltir.lOre Or
ioles. 

Gus Triandos' seventh-inning dou
ble to left was the lone B31timore 
hit. 

The luckless loser was ex-White 
Sox pItcher Connie Johnson, who 
lelt for a pinch hitter in tile eighth. 

The one-hitter for each team tied 
a major league record held by sev-

Tribe 5, Bosox 0 I' J 

CLEVELAND (A'! - Early Wynn, · ... 
the Cleveland Indians' klluckle::; ~ 
ball pi~chcr, blanked the Boston :.1 
Red Sox 5-0 Thursday on four sin- rl 
gles for his second shutout of t~'; 
year. 

The Indians hung the defeat 01) ::. 
24-year-old Tom Brewer, who hall 
whipped the Indians seven slraig~ II 
times sin~e May I, ,1955. , ." 

...... n .... .. .. ...... ~ 4 • 10 
Clevelond . . .. 004 I.. Otx-a I • 
Brewer, Nixon • (5), Kiely (8) Ind It 

WhJte; Wynn and Heran. W-Wynn (7' 1'11 
4) . ~Brewer (9-21. . 

Home run - Cleveland, Woodlln,. 

eral other teams. A' 1 5 S 6 l' 
Harshman faced 32 batters. He S , enators ; 

struck out four and walkeJ four. KANSAS CITY (.fI _ The Kansas ,J : 
The victory moved thl' Sox to 

t City Athletics put a dent in their ,) 
within five games of he Idle first- home field jinx Thursday with a ", 
place New York Yankees. th I' d the i5-hit barrage at demo I~he I' 

A game-opening walk to Jim Ri- Washington Senators 15-0 dnd lifted '. 
vera, the first oC t/Jree Johnson is- the A's out of the American ' 
sued, and Rivera'.s theft G{ second League cellar. , I 

set the stage for Fox' big blow. a W&abln"." . 01. ... 'tee- 6 • 1 
emash to center. Kan ... Clly U, I~' Ux-l~ I~ 1 

Stone. Pascual (2), Ramos (5) and 
Ballhn.r. . . .. .... tOt ~ 1 I 'Berberel; sanll.co, Harrln.lon (7), 
Chl ... ro .... .. IGO 00t OOx-L I 1 Schantz , 9) and Gln.ber,. \V- Santla", 
Johnson, Zuverlnk (I) nnd Smith: (]-21 . ~ton" (2-3). 

Harshman and Moss. W- H;lrghman Home run~W"6hlnlllon, 0110/1 , Kill· 
14 -4) . ~lo;,n.on 12-41. Ibrew. Kansas City. DeMae.trl. Zerolal. 
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St. Clair-johnson's 
Cool and Comfortable 

Dacron.-Rayon 

Slacks 

Here are slacks that wash and are 
ready to wear with little or no ironing •• 
Made of Dacron and Rayon, these 
cOr11fortabt. libhtweight slacks keep 
you looking fresh and neat - even in 
hot, humid weather. In shades of light 
tan, gray, brown and c~arcoat. Great 
for your vacation. 
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,i ~~r~ers Told To Prepare-:- .~~ 

2 NEW YORK IA'I - The United 
It Steelworkers Union Thursday told 
1I Ihe 650,000 workers in the indust!')! 

to prePilre Cor a shutdown of steel 
~ Ipiants (at midnight June 30 in the 
iJ event current contract negotla· 

tions fail. 

b 
' 11 

b. 

'!l 

;il 

" 11 
~ 

David J. McDonald, union presi· 
dent. accuscd the nation's steel 

I 
firms of conspiring to force a shut· . 
down. 

McDonald issued 'his statement 
after a fruitless three·hour negO
tiating session between the -.lIteel· 
workers and the big three steel 
firms-U.S. Steel. Beth1ehem .and 
Republic. 

McDonald said: 

- . 
... -. 

THE DAILY IOWA"-lewa City. 11.-Fri4~v, JulW 22. 1"'-P ... 

Playwright Scorns CommieS;" Loves Marilyn 
WASHINGTON tfJ - Playwriaht at wbat be said be UDderstood 10 

Arthur Miller put on a real liCe be meetingl of Communist writm 
drama m two acts Thursday by U.l in 1939 or 1t4I. 

"I could DOC \lJII! the IWJIot or •• 
announcin& he will marry Marilyn other person and brin, trOllbl On 

WASHlNGTON 1.11- 'n1e govern· Monroe and (2.) publicly aclmo .... • him.. .. Miller saicL " I .. JOU IlOl 
ment Thuraday forecast a smaller . . 
pig crop-and RepOblican strate. ledgin, he had errt:d by supportmg to uk me tbat question. I'D ~n 
pm hope this melns more votes CommIlDilt rronts. you allY thing about m~ . . .Jdy 
for the GOP. "I would not support now ,: COll5CiencIt will not J)ft'mit me Ia' 

use the Mme oC ~r rHtJOft." 
An agriculture ' Department reo cause dominated by Communists," Rep. C. H. Scberer IR~o) &aid 

port showed that {armers are vol· ht' said. . ~ thought the refusal wu "lellal " 
untarily curtailing the production '!be Capitol was the backdrolf 
oC hogs a per cent this year in an lor the drama. Miller, 40, tall and contftTlpt, but the cornmittfe did 
e({ort to bolster I prices. I-·J.., III a navy blue suit and not pursue the qUt'Stion. ...... , The State ~partment IIald 

A survey Indicated produet1011 amoking a pipe, 1'U cen~r stage 'Mwniday thai Milln 01 n~ a 
will total 18 million head berore the Houae Committee on non-Communist atOde it bdore he 
wlth t5 milUon last n·Amertcan Activities. can be ,iven a pauport. ~ 
tumbled 40 per cent last The Pulitzer prize wilU1l'r told officer Joseph Reap told DeWllMIl 
result oC the big crop the committee he wanted a pass. that .... hen Mi~r applied (or a 
appeals (rom Secretary Benson POrt to go to England to see about pa port about two years 810 he 
that production be reduced this production oC a play and "ta joIn wa asked to ubmit a non-Com. 

ij 

(AI' Wlro,bell) II 
tow.1 hI\. ~ 

Fox (rllht) , 
pitched • OM. IJ 

I "II the industry persists in its 
ultimatum to the union to 'take or 
leave,' a five·year unacceptable 
contract, then it should be crystal 
clear to the Amerlcan people that 

I the 11 steel companies, Cor reasons I 
DAVID J. to\cDONALD. I.ft. president of .... United S .......... :.". 
Union. Ind representltive' of the "Big Three .. , ... 1 companies ,.t 
tog.ttMr in New Yortc to re.ume wa •• talb which bnlk. off Sunday. 
They are, from left: McDonald; John Marw of 8.thl .... '" ~.I; 
John Stenns. United States StHI: and Thomai Patton of R.pUbtlc 
St"I. Th. present union Contrlct expire. JUM 30, and a .trlk. in 
the Industry Is IChHulH to st.rt then unles. a settl.ment II ..... ched. 

year. the woman who will be my wile." munlst aendavit but "didn't both-
Farmers complained bitterly It was during a recell he told er" to do It. 

er the price decline and the lOv, reporters he would marry the cur. Marilyn Monroe Arthur Miller filler told the ('()I1\mit~ he 
ernment engaged in a surplus pork vaceous Marilyn before she went Plans To Marry ~ui:-recJ by COllgrr ' thought he WlIS slgnlna such an 
buying campalgn in an effort to to London July IS to make a ________ ~ _____ -'I ,'----------- affidavit when he signed his pan. 

Great 

.' 

~ of their own, are proceeding with 
their conspiracy to force a shut· 

raise hog prices. movie.. passport for whlci1 he applied I here to! tell the truth." port application In 1954 . He laid 
As a result or the indicated Date, time anG place still are that inre thell he found he was 

In production, prices ate expected undetermined. l\filJer said. about five weeks ago. I He acknowledged - or id " ) "in error." He added he would 'b down in steel. 
to be considerably higher at elee· That was conClrroed by Marilyn, The committee caUed Miller to I don'r. all-I wouldn·t d ny it" have Igned uch an .f(idavit. 

j j 
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"The responsibility for this shut· 
down , iC it occurs, wlll plainly rest 
with these companies." 

lion time this year than a year who iSlued this statement in New lalit about why he was denied a that he affiliated in past yeM fill r told reportffl he did not 
earlier. when markets were de· York throlJlh a press agent : 'th'J r f the know whether he and MI Mlnroe 

T~c uniol! had negotiated indio 
vidually earlier this week with 
cigl!t companies in addition to the 
big three. 

pressed. Republi<:An leaders have "We are not sure when or where pa port In 195<1 on the ground that I WI ong itO group com· would be married In N w York or 
beep pinning hopes of carrying 1m. our marriage wUl take place. but his travel abroad would not be in mitt said had bct>n cited as in Roxbury, Conn., where he live •. 

McDonald said the union "is to· 
day tral)smitting to all affected lo
cal uniQn appropriilte instructionS 
for use in the event a shutdown In 
tIlt,steel industry takes place mid· 
night Jbne JO 

East · Germany Claims, 
Mo'ny ·.Prisoners Freed 

portant midwestern livestock states It will definitely be before July 13 the best interests of the United Communist fronts. MUlt!r received a divorce JWJe 11 
on the possibility of higher Itog pri· when r plan to leave ror London." States, "In those limes I did support a at Reno, N~v ... from Mal')' Gr8Ct' 
ces. A honeymoon - that's unsettled. "1 was never und r Communist number oC thing that 1 would noL la ry o{ N w York. The): were 

The downturn in prodllctlon will And it coul6 be Mrs. Marilyn Mon· party discipline," Mliler said. support now," he Id. married in 1930 while both wtl'(' 
reduce supplies of pork at meat roe Miller will go to London alone "As for contributing to rront Then the qu Utln caml' (or Mil· I tudenla at the University of 
counters during thl} 12-month ~. July 13 if Miller does Dot gcl the grouP. I wouldn't deny thllt-I'm 1 r to name other<; who hod been fichigan . 
iad beginning with the summer t.hls P;::;:;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;~~;;;:;:;;:;::;:~:;:;';:;;;:;:;;;;;:;~~~~~~~~;':;;;;:;;:;;:~ii;~;;:iiiiii;;;;iiit~~~~~~ 

"These instructions are equally 
applicable to a strike or a lock· 

lOUt." , 
p,esent two·year contracts in 

the- industry cxpire at midnight, 
JUI\e SO. 

Company negotiators had no im· 
mediate comment on the McDon· 
ald' statement. 

l.t W. Abel, secretary·treasurer 
of the union. meanwhile sent a 
long list oC what he called "strike 
arrangements" ta ' all the union's 
district directors' and staff reprc· 
sentatives. • 

Arthur J. G01dberg, the union 
general counsel, simultaneously 
sent to them a "legal !)'lemoran· 
dum for use in the event of a steel 
strike." 

)t contained instructions ~ con
cerning strikers' rights, unemploy· 
ment insurance benefits and other 
questions that might arise in the 
event of a shutdown. 

Union talks with the big three 
resumed Thursday after a Cour· 
day deadlocked lapse during 
which the union attempted nego· 
tiations with the indlv'ldulil com· 
panies. 

The talks with the hig three wiII 
continue at 2 p.m. today. 

Business Is 
Booming in 
Quad-Cities 

BERLIN IA'l-Easl Germany's Communist rulers Thursday announced 
that in recent months they have freed 19,004 prisoners, most of U1f!m 
held for political crimes. 

year. But sopplies of beef and poul· 
try are expected to continue at 
Jast year's high levels. At the same time the Reds opened a new and violent attack on the 

I woman who put many of the pris· The report put the 1956 spring 
pig crop at 5$,085,000 head com· 
pared with 67,690,000 for the 1955 
spring crop and 53,923,000 Cor lhe 
lO·year average. This 8 per cent 
reduction Crom last year's spring 
crop was four times as great a 
the department had Corecast last 
December. 

Paul M. Butler 
\V ants Rllgged. Condidatq. 

'Whistleslop' Tour', 
By Demo Nominee 

oners behind bars, "Red Hilde" 
Benjamin. 

The blast at 54-year·old IIfrs . 
Benjamin. the grlm·faced. heavy· 
set minister o( justice, was the 
strongest so (ar from within the 
party. It could foreshadow II purge 
of the top woman in the Easl Ger· 
man government. 

:t.'£rs. Benjamin and Pro ccutor 
General Ernst Melsheimcr were 
accused of unjustified arrests. ille· 
gal activity agBinst the people and 
too ruthless administration oC jus· 
tice. 

Mrs. Benjamin first CRme lmder 
attack last March at the party con· 
ference when Premier Otto Grote· 
wohl accu!;ed her ministry of lUe· 
gal activity and ordered it to "saCe· 
~uard the rights of citizens" 
through closer control over the 

Thi year's fall crop was fore
cast at 35 million head compared 
with 37,914,000 for last year 's fall 
crop and 34,219,0000 Cor the l().year 
averagc. 

Flood Control, 
,Fund Assured 

courts. WASHINGTON (A'I - Approprill' 
That and the newest :lttack fol. ·tions for construction oC a number 

low a pattern set by thl! Kremlin oC flood control and navigation 
after the exposure oC StaUn terror· projects affecting Iowa have been 
ism. assured by a Senate·House confer· 

The freeink of the 19.004 prison. ence committee agreement. 
ers announced in the Communist Full details were not disclosed 
press, was described as a demon· because a quick adjournment of 
stration of the Red regime's the House Thursday until Monday 
strength and its will to rcuniCy di· prevented the House conferees 

WASHINGTON (A'I _ Representa. vided Germany. from filling their report. However, 
lives oC the three announced can. A general clemency Yo' a v e final allocations were assured ror 

throughout the Communist world these projects: 
didates for the Democratic pres· has resulted from the Soviet lead· Coralville Reservior, $2,000,000. 
idential nomination agreed Thurs· hi' dr' t I th bl ( • --k N 9 Kkk $ 400 000 ers p S Ive 0 ay e ame or.lN\; o. 1 at eo u, I, . . 
day that whoever is chosen should previous purges and persecution on Missouri River, Kansas City to 
conduct a "whisUestop" type oC the late Josef Stalin. -Omaha, $3,300,000; agricultural 
campaign along with radio and The announcement said the cases levees in Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska 

of other prisonen who· hav served and Missouri. $2,850,000. 
television appearances. hi I , two·t rds oC their terms COl' po iti· Mississippi River at Muscatine, 

DAVENPORT IA'\ - Quad·City That was the line favored by l' bel . d 'th 
h 

. ca crimes are ng examme WI $300,000; Sabula, $2114,000. 
economy is in igh gear as 1956 Democratic National Chairman the aim of reducing their selilences U 1 RI $500 000 
nears the half·way mark, a survey pper owa vcr, , . 

Paul M. Butler. or suspending the remllinder of Planning approprl·atl'ons ·. MU.Aa. by the Davenport Times indicated th· t m "'-
Thursday. Republican campaign plans, on elr er s. tine Island Levee District and 

the other hand, emphasize ' televi· Among thO$C Creed werll 691 So· M tl Lo ' Co to' ge The story is toid in increased , cia lists ('I)nvlcted~ of "ordinary usca ne· ulsa un y ralDa 
bank clearings, increased deposits, sion appeara.nces, with a Cew District No. 13, $75,000; Rathbun 
increased electric and telephone quick trips to specified points but crimes" allege~y co~ilttd for lleservior $50,000. 
installations, increased home con. excluding any cross-country, spe· W~st Germany s SoCialist .Party. Projects on which details will 
struction and increased retail buy. cial train whistlestopping. The ,ThiS look~, like a C:ommumst an· not be announced until Monday in· 
. GOP planning is based on the as- swe~ l? British Labo~lte chllms that elude the following. (First figure 
1R~lthough employment in Interna. sumption that President Eisen· Soc~ahsts were bem~ per!.E:cuted is Senate appropriation: second 
lional Harvester plants on the hower will run again. . behmd the Iro~ Cur~m. figure is House appropriatioQ) : 

( Illinois side of the Mississippi Rlv· Without pr~dictlng. whom the GIV~N AWARD Little Sioux River, $2,250,000; 

u~~s aO~~ ~:~~e :o~e p~:~tt~kM~ ~1:~c:~s ~~~fe~~~~~~te , Butler uI~WA !eALl,S (A'ld-;d Crlllg ~:.t.ers, $2r:~:rl River, Omaha to Sioux 
normal production with the end a ') tho k h' '11 be d' as n awar a cer lute City' t6 500 000' $5 650 000 

• In e WI a ruue of merit by the American Red K' sI' '&' d 't 'Sip' C't}' 
month ago oC a strike that lasted I!andida. teo physically,. mentaijy Cross for his effort to save Sam 1 4OOenOOOe~s $1 lOOn 0000 ux I : 
fOIl. rand one·half months. d t all ho II th $, an splrl u y, w WI carry e Boyer from drowning las April 2 'G'·' R '.' in North 0 

A spokesma.'1 Cor Deere It Co. . t the I d t . ' am son eservlor a· 
said Thursday employment at the ca~palgn 0 . r,eop e an no ~yer had fallen mto the Iowa kota: $15000000' $11 300 000. 

brlOg them to him. River from .a 3()..Coot bluff. Peters ' , , . • 
two plants totals 7,265, virtually Butler said he leaned to'Yard the swam across the Icy river and bcld 
the same as a year ago. In 1954 whistlestop method b(,.cause (lit Boyer's head above water until 
the figure was 7,100. . 

The outlook at 'Bettendorf's J. I. gives the candidate an opportunity rescuers arriVed. Efforts to save 
Case plant also. is Cavorable, ac. to get closer to the people." Boyer's life were unsuccessful. 
cording to T. E. Stahl, plant man· 
aler. 

:'Business this year actually has' 
~n beUer than I expected," he 
said, "and il will be better next 
year. I'm confident employment 
'Till ihow a 20 per cent increase 
by next year. II 

Case at Bettendorf no .... employs 
about 1,100. The company p,lans 
to produce small combines at Bet· 
tendorf later this year, an activity 
!ranatlrrrfll from its Burlington 
"nt. · , 

At the Case plllnt in 'Rock Island. 
. ~elaJ. laY employment Is up 30 

JI8r cent over a year alo. The new 
'(Il00'' tractor introduced last fall 
.~ .... ell received. otrlclals say, 
IIId accounts for much of the tm· 
III'Overnenl. 

Emplo)'lnent at the East Moline 
'or-I!&. oC International Harvester 
elundP at 2,350, down about 400, 
lihUe at the Farmal! Works In 
lock Island it is down to 2,300. Be· 
tween 200 and 300 workers have 
been laid off there and no Improve· 
lllent Is seen before fall. 

A rise in 'Davenport and Scott 
CouJ1.ly employment II lhown by 
filum of the Iowa StatAl ltinploy· 
IDenl Service. At the end of April 
-,460 were employed .1 aillinst 
~,&IO at the corresJjOndltl, time a 
Jear 8110. 

Employment ·In Carm Implement 
plants in Rock 1sland II off a. 
Ihown above but other Cactorie. • 
have absorbed 801ne ~drken. Ex· 
,ct employment tlluteS wll1 not 
be tabUlate<! by tlfll mlnols Em·, 
,loyment Service for another 
lfeek, 

Oh, for a Job with J~nt%.nl , 
, ' 

Pia ne Hits Between 
2 Louisiana Homes 

ALEXANDRIA, La. 1.11 - An air' 
plane fell between two houses in 
nearby Pineville Thursday night, 
but witnesses said no one was in· 
jured seriously. 

The sheriffs orflce said the pl· 
lot parachuted from the pine. 

The pilot was not Identified ilD" 
mediately. . 

The plane, believed to be an 
F84F jet rrom lheEnCla'tld Air 
Force Base here, cr.ashed In the 
yard of one house and part of It 
struck a house owned by Mr. 
Mrs. E. KImble. Tbe Klmbles 
were in front of the house. 

Flying debris e]8b struck · the 
other house, occupied b, Ed Ba· 
·den, woo received a leg eut. 

Both hollIeS 'fere damaied con
slder'lbly. 

. 
DES MOINES tII--OrganlzatiOll 

of the Cedar Valley RoeD 'lind 
Mineral. ~iety at Cedar Rapids 
as a non·proflt corporation has 
been approved p)' ~~el.ar)' of 
~e Melvin D. Synliorst. rbe If'O\Ip WaJ tQnned tor atud7-
in* mlnerolO(Y and leolosY and 
tiJt coUtctioll Il'd 'POliIhlnJ o~ 
stones and om~ were 

Classified Work Wonted Aoortmen' for Ie"' Help Wanted 

Advertising Rates 
!IOU ECLl!:ANlNG. palntlnr or wall THREE·room turnlJh.e! ap r!m~nl, n w, 

w...u.ln,. Phone 3078 or "42'71. II-t:s Iy decora t.e!. prlvole rntmn"., and 
]'Rt:t: RENT 'or po" tim. ChIld Car. 

by C'Ou .. ~ or Individual. Bo.rd .r
ran.~m.nla. P rman~nL tt )011 .... 
lookln, for man. 01 defrayln, IIvlnr 
""p"n a. Inve 111101 thl orr.,. PIIOne 
.4S.. 31$ brUt. 1 no on lIome. try 
!..Ie " ·entn.. " II 

one DII)' .......... !If a Word 
Two Days ......... 1~ a Word 
'l1tree Days ....... 1U a Word 
Four Days ......... 14¢ • Word 
Five Days ........ 15f. Word 
Ten Days .......... 7M • Word 
Onll Month .• .... . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char,e liM) 

~isplay Ad, 
One insertion ......... .'.. .. .. 

.. • .. .. . •. 984! II Column Ineb 
~ve Juertlons a Month, cacti 

lJIsertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
T4!f\ InsertioM a Month, each 

_rUoll .. 80¢ II ColuJ1Ul Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deaclline for an clallified ad· 
vertising I. 2 P.M. for Inertion 
In CoUowin, morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject Dny advertising copy. 

Home for Sale 

SEVEN·room hoU {nr •• Ie In l1nlVfr· 
Iity IIel.hla. PIton. 8-11111 . 8-2' 

Room. for Rent 

ROOMS lor aludent m .. n. C"ll 8-3901. 
&-28 

SMA'LL room. 11-2518. 

FOR RENT: Slnlle room lor alrl. 4»4. 
'·20 

MEN: 030 North Clinton ol'era .. II')' 
room, ,howe,.., I"'f:frlleralol'. and 

bolh . wa hi", facliliw .. Illi 1;)' the 
door. Call lm aner five. ~I~ 8-18 

YOR IUl:NT: Phone "3M. Newly d r· 
al.e!: two·room turn!. tel aDartmenl. 

New rurnllur •. De rable for .. pon.lble 
m.meb coupl. or lud~n' •. Two block. 
from CIOmDU. "3 ~r month With 
utlllUt. Dald. '·13 

Personal Loon. 

rookln. prlvlle .... III. low ummr.r fltH. Pl:lt80HAt. LOANS 00 \ypewrl~tI. 
'.18 pnonolraphl, IJ)O.II equlpm"nL, and ____________ Jew,lf!r,. ,JOCK·EYE LOAN CO, 121 S. 

Inltrvdlon Copllo!; .. I8R 
.' 

MOTEL. APARTMENT HOUS': MAN· 
AOEMENT. MMl and .. omen .tart 

Irolnlnl lor thll 'oot ,rowlntr (ndultl")' . 
(dul for oouple. Write An\erl'~n. 1Io~ 
12. Dilly Iowan. livinr I>h~,\e ond tor· 
lect add, I for interview. 8·16 

AUTO MECHANICS-DrESEL OPERA. 

I PI"" .. " I • 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom. Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and BailE L 

., GERRY'S SCHOOL 
OF DANCE 

1301) S. CHnton Dial 8·3G3t I 
1"1"h1' 7-21\ 

BO RD loll open In" J nllor ",·ork •• p-
III), 1l,l<h'l core, .. 22 

Services 

WANTED: Jl'urnlC'fl Clranlr'r. Larrl 
Va"',um '.ehln •. Prompt .nd 1l1li1 ... 

rl lory _vlre, Lor"" Co .• e.I . '·13 

LIVE AND liLA Y 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lin... 50 Model. 
To (hocs. from. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1t31 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shoppin, CeIltet 

Manon, Iowa 
o t-S2R 

. . 
• 

.. HONE 4'" 

TORS: Trained Wien u .. n ,~ to .. 
per hour. Mechanically minded un 
If'llrn at home (or theM" Wf'1I paid 
trod... O"n' t d.,la. Write An\erlctm . 
Bo~ 31. Dally Iowan. rlvinl phone Ind 
curred oddrn lor Inlervlew,. 1Is26 '1 LAFF-A-DAY 

Trailers for Sale 

NF:W lind USED mobile homes. aU 81.e •• 
e.a)l \.erm •• J'on" View Troller Sal ••. m"' .... 'ay %1' north . O~n until t. In. 

eludlnr Sunda),l. 7-UR 

BALLROO,f d..,,,,, lelfOnl. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial HlIS. 7·22R 

PRACTICAL mmses needed. Hom •• 
hOfPlleb. ""'te InllltuUonl. Carn $I 

to 14 dolly. filCh IchOOI l><Iuo8tlon ilO~ 
reQuired . Leorn ot home. Wr!le Am · 
erlean. Box 33. D.lly lowon. ,Ivlnl 
phone and corre(!1. addre I tor Intt'rvlew. 

1Is26 

WAI'fTEO : Plano lIt..,den". '334. G·M 
Want.d 

-------;;;.;;.;;..---- VOICE ond plano 1e'''''nl, 0101 11-3713. 
7-:11) WANTED: A doublil room for the r.1I 

for Iwo IIlrll. Prefer close to oom· 
P\ll. WrIte 141' W.,mlnaton Avenue. 
S!!, Cteler ItapHlI. 10.... lis. Wanted Roommo'e 

Mlteellaneous for Sal. w~!tnw~ . Girl \0 , hare aparlm:~~ ----, -------------------------FOR sALII : ~ mirror. de. k. LADY \0 snare lhree·room a"arlmml. 
Phone .. n i l. G·J2 3071 evonln •• , ~2:I 

srrs 01 ~It olub •• odd dub •. one ,eft
bind ~t. fllb lne lQulp""I't. Kook· 

E ye Loan. ., &-30 

Foii 'SALE:. !f.,w ~ \l1l'!d lurnlture. 
InClUdlnl flU st.,. eleclr'" ~rrll' 

erat.t;Jr* ..... ft~r tl\anlnea. ek. AI 
mqneY·SlLvhl, prloe •• In .... clton Invited . 
Thompson Tran r .... and Slor3/1c Co. 7-3 

Pets 

TROPICAL PISH . Spedal 
3J3 Myrlle. 

Typing 

1010vpiGl !oJUl;t sel lIylnl 1'OOm. bed. TYPING : Dlai "09Z4. 
roOn\, and ldlob furnJI .. r~. TV set TYPING : DIal 1202-

and I1Itenna. I'rlf\d autoi'l\tll!c .... n. 

tr . other lIl!seellan lten,,- 01011 I\- TYPINO: Dial 1-0428. 
1"- , 6-~ ------... ,~----=...;,-------

!\UN' 'and ~IU' IIChlwel.ht Ra\el,h TYPII'fO : Dial 6189. 
bl.,..,lu .' Colnple\4l,.. equIPped. beel. 

I_Ill ~dltJ~n, ". e~h. Call 8.(1214. -6-22 Homes for Rent 
~U)' QualII)' COCK~. Dial 4tOO. 

• '.: • 7-3C1t FOR RENT : Co'tllle 01 lAke Mlcbrlde 
for whole se.lOn only. :io'fne rooms 

ENGtNURlNG dr.Wlne IJI-'rum.,nll. and balh. Dial 11681. Larew Company. 
CoU _...ss. 6-26 

"J'm afraid you'll have to dismantle it apjn, air. Mr. Zo(r 
just called and sa.id be wouldn't be in today either!" 
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$33 Billion I'm Fawn-ed of You, Deer-

, Road Bill 
Will Be Law 

WASHINGTON I!PI - House-Sen
al~ conference committees fin· 
Ished their work Thursday on the 
huge highway bill and everything 
was set for it to become law by 
July 1. It is a $32,900,000,000 proj
ect. 

One of the conferees, Gcorge H. 
Fallon 1D-lI1d.) called it "the 
greatest governmental construc
tion progr am in the history of the 
world." 

"Through the, provisions of this 
bUl," Fallon said, "the American 
people will have thousands of 
miles of broad. straight, trouble
free roads, four to eight lanes wide. 
criss-crossina America from coast 
to coast and border Lo border, buill 
to the very highest standards that 
our bighway engineers can devise. 

Ii'" 

"When this program is complet
ed we will be able to decrease 
traffic fatalities substantially and 
save tbe motoring public many bil
lions of dollars now wasted on our 
outworn, obsolete, inadequate 
roads." 

PLAYFUL TWO-SOME at Vancl!lIver's Childrtn's Zoo Is a 11-clay-old fawn whoso mother was shot in 
Vancouv.r and a 7-month-old Black B.ar cub from V Jrnon, British Columbia. Both now load happy lives 
with some SOO children who love to act as mothers and fath.rs to th.m, 

Both the House and Senate are 
expected to approve the conferees' 
report next week, and President 
Eisenbowpr is similarly expected 
to sign it at once. There never has 
been much quarrel over the need 
of better highways, but progress 
has Jagged because of disputes ov. 
er financing and lesser detnils. 

The bill provides lor new lederal 
taxes amounting to $14,800,000,000 
during the 16 years the program is 
to run. This money would be com
bined with taxes already levied on 
highway users to raise the total 

Wilson Derides Senate 
rry To Up Air Funds 

QUANTICO" Va . I!PI--Secretary of Defense Wilson Thursday night 
pinned tile "phony" label on moves in the Senate Lo bOdst funds for the 
Air Force in the new fiscal year beginhlng July 1. 

Also, in a ne~vs conference, the defense chief scoffed at reports of 

Army Uses Goats 
For Rifle Targ~ts, 

- Russian superiority in long-range 
bomber design, saying tha the 
Amerrcan B52 is "greatly superior" 
in altitude and range to the Rus-
sian's Bison bomber. • 

Chief among the new revenue Neuberger Obiects tary leadel's have come to this 
needed. Wilson and more than 160 -

raisers will be a onc·cent-per-gal- SAN ANTONIO, Tcx. I!PI _ The Marille base for a three·days "sec· 
Ion increase in the present two-
cent federal tax on gasoline. Other Army confirmed Thursday that retaries' conference." The meeting 
new taxes apply to tires, tread "completely anesthetized" goats brings together the top civilian and 
rubber, fuels other than gasoline, are being used at Brooks Army 'military officials of the Pentagon 
trucks, buses anti trailers. Medical Cdnler as rifle targets to and continental and overseas com· 

The conferees on the tax sec- provide cas~alties for medical mand. 
lions of the bill restored the reven- t .. The defense secretary was asked 
ue figure to $14,800,000,000 voted . rammg. by reporters about the Senate ap· 
by the House instead of $14,500,- A statement was issued by the propriations Comlllittee vote to 
000,000 as passed by the Senate. medical center in response to a give the Air Force more than a 

They did this by accepting the protest by Sen. Richard Neuberg- 'bi}lion dollars more than President 
House provision on a new annual er (O-Ore) in a letter to Defrose I EIsenhower asked, a.nd about the 
use tax to be put on beavy trucks.. proposal by Sen. Bridges (R-NH) 
This provision applies the tax at Secretary WIlson. to compromise at half a billion. 
the rate 01 $1.50 per 1,000 pounds The medical center said high "1 think that's phony" Wilson 
on the full weight of each vehicle velocity missiles cause a wound ied. He added : ' 

,weighing 26,000 pounds or more. different from those caused by low "The people of our country want 
The senate had made the rate velocity weapons such as a platol to make sure we have a ' strong 

$2.50 but applied it only on ' the pOI'- shot. defense . ... but when it comes to 
lion of the truck weighing more "Most young Mmy physicians paying off-in taxes-they take a 
than 26,000 pounds. havo had no experience of Ulis different slant . .. . I would like 

Esfimafes Told on 
5 Street Projects 

Cost estimates in connection with 
five city street paving projects 
were announced Thursday. Public 
hearing has been set for July 9. 

The proposed projects and esti
mated costs include: Bradley 
Street between Muscatine and 7th 
Avenue Court, to be assessed,$5,-
823.97, to be paid by city, $100; 
Valley Avenue betwcen Highway 6 
and Newton Road, to be assessed. 
$10,692.19, to be paid by city, 
$2,590. 

Deforest Avenue from Pine 
Street 2\!. blocks east, to be as
s~ssed, $13,075.64, ,to be paid .by 
CIty, none; Maple Street east frol)1 
Oakland Avenue, to be assessed 
$7!J21.15, to be paid by city, $60: 
MIchael Street north 272 feet (ro~ 
w$3est Benton Street, to be assessed 
_ ,314.70, to be paid by city, $40. ' 
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fRANK SUHR'S 
RAMBLERS 

Uti!!. '!-.tS1li--H.:-. d.any exee,t 
To... .f 111011 1I1anoD, 1&. 

Cedar R'Pld., r ..... 
AIR CONi.>ITIONEO 

Frld.y 
BClit III Weste", Swing 

K~NNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

S.turday 
"join the fWl" with 
That EXCiting Balld 

Alll)ancers "Rave About" 

JACK PAYNE'S 

type," the statement said. "It is to see the same people stand up 
peculiar to military medicine and and b counted." 

is not generally covered by civil- r~=:::::~::::~ 
Neuberger Wednesday said tllO~ll IN G~ 8' ~: . 

responsible for approving the usc 

ian medical schools." ilmrm 
oC goats (or rifte wounds should 
be disciplined. 

NO AGREEMENT YET 
WASHINGTON Ii?I - .-\nother ef

fort will be made today to reach an 
agreement between Northern Nat
ural Gas Co. of Omaha, it5 ~us
tomers and Power Commission 
counsel I)n a rate increase for 'the 
firm . Conferences Thursday made 
some progress but resulted in no 
final agreement. 

~1]:~'11~ 
TONITE • SATURDAY 

Jumbo Show 
.. Big Hits .• . All on One Progr,m 

1 "RAGE AT DAWN" 
• RJlndolph Scott 

-=2---:-"'-JO-U"':'N""G"-L-:::E 'GENTS" 
• Bowery Boys 

3 "MOBS, INC.-:-:"---
• Plenty of Action 

4 ," STAMPEDE FURY" 
• Outdoor Action 

Open 6:45 'Till 10:00 

VAR-SiTf NOW! 
(0 .... 01)1"'111' (OOI Monday" 

co-orr 
Mur~.r and Intrlgu. in . 

"SECRET VEN,TURE'" 
. with K.nt' Taylor 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 _ 

mtif!1fttJ1) 
STARTS TO.DAY 

STARTS 

Starts 

SUNDAJ 
Thru 

TUESD~V 

TODAY 

WA"NIR alIOS, _ 

GARY 
'COOPER 

14 _ AMlASSADORS - 14 - AND -

"ICtAL STUDINT RATIS I tTht TWINKLEIi\fl ' 
u:;1t==T=~tft=L ~l~;,:oo:;:~;::~:;.I;:.~ , \:~iJGOD.l!yr_-

Divorce'! 
Finds Love and Lawns 

Don't Mix 
CHICAGO IA"r-JI4rs. Lydia Mc

Greevy's marriagll was cut apart 
by a lawnmower-wel!, realTy, 
two lawnmowers. 

Mrs. McGreevy, 44 , won a di
vorce from her Ilusband of 24 
years, Thomas, 52, Thursday af
ter she told Superior Judge Rich· 
ard B. Austin this story; • 

Her husband did hot like to 
mow the lawn. 

Therefore, she said, she huffed 
and puffed behind the couple's 
old style hand mower and for 
eight years kept the lawn in de
cent shape. 

This spring-on Mother's Day 
-she gave her husband, a new 
power mower, hoping he would 
take over the job. She quotelj 
him as saying: 

"No! A lawn is a lawn, and 
mowing is mowing, and 1 won't 
have any part of it." 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

Swisher Pavilion 
Every Saturday Night 

SAT., JUNE 23 

Kenny Hofer's 
Midwesterners 

I 

SAT., JUNE 30 

ANDY DOll 
For Res. call 1 B 1 on 6 

ENDS MONDAY 

-'1 

It. DATE TO REMEMBERI 

Robert 
TAYLOR 

PCUS .- COLOR CARTOON 
"Mlgoo B.ats The H.,t" 

-LATEST NEWS-

Last Times Tonit. 
2ND GREATEST SEX 
MAN WITH A GUN 

.-, II"t .. '. t , 

Re'iserBta.f~:·ldg e ria ,:C 0 nti n u e s 2 Teams Inv~sliga~e ' 
H: · < • I , I "~, ' . Plane Explosion 1$ 
srry ~rldges Search 'for Rebels 8 Bodies Recovered 

WASHINGTON ~ (.fI - West o>ast 
labor leader Harry Bridges : was 
pictured Thursd~ by blinde(l la
bor columnisl Vihor Reisel as a 

ALGIERS, Algeria 1m - Police arrested 40 suspects Thursday in a 
wide-ranging manhunt for rebels who killed four European civilians 
here Wednesday and who tilreatf'ned new vengeance raids on citieS. 

menace to U.S. sJcurity. 
Rebel leaClets found by police and soldiers said the attack in crowded 

On the otller h~nd, a Bridges CI h 
\l as5:oeIBlte contende& ' Ule longshore- ear Yout 
men's union chief .\vas working in 
statesman.ll~e f~s~on ,to ' assure ' / S L :.:.. t · ' 
maritime labor peal~c. ' n naO ,ng 

Bridges, ~ .native 9£ Australil. 
has several times W"II out in gov- BALTIMORE. I!PI - A Ie-year-old 

. .. reform schpol mmale was deared 
ernment pro:~edmg~ \ to VOId bls Thu~sday night of any t·onnection 

clhzenshiP1 ~e , heads with the year-old rifle ~Iaying of 
InternatiQnal Lo,*shllr~~t):s two .te'rn-~ge' girls near lhe Univer" 

and Warehousemen's Urtion,on the sity of Jv[aryland campus. 
.West Coast and in Ha\\~.aii. I States Atty. Clair H: Smith of 

downtown Algiers was reprisal [or 
the beheading of two convicted 
rebels on the French guillotine 
T4esday. Fifteen other Europeans 
were wounded as tlle rebel com
mandos sprayed the slreets with 
pistol shots. 

ThQ leaflets . vo\yed that Frellrh 
prisoners of the rebels will now 
be shot. 
. "The National Arm~ of Liber

ation has decided to change its 
~ctics," the' rebel proclamations 
said. "It Is goi~g to ,carry the war 
into the cities. Bndges was not pres~' at Tlitrs- Prince Gt.'orges Cou~ty ~aid ~he 

. ' . . , boy had withdrawh hIS cOllfeSSlOn 
day s Senate Internal urlty 5ull- in the double slaying. 'lhc youth "If any more of our people arc 
co~mrt.l.llC hearing. Reisel was not was given a lie detector t('st by executed the French will pay very 
,there, eifter, but an Intel"',lew with Baltimore police. dearly. Our soldiers who fight (or 
him by the committee's staff was L.ater, Smith said, the hoy told liberation in the mountains will be 
read int~ the·,recoro. . ' police he had confessed the slay-. . . 

Reisel: saidl Bridges. through ings in an attempt to fult'iIl a long- WIthout PIty for the French soldlcrs. 
lLWU organizations of 10ngsho~ standing desire to commit suicide. "Already we have announced 
men and farm workers. holds a Earlier, the statc's attorney said, that we will take no more prls
grip over the ecowmy of the 'West the boy gave police a detaikd ac- oners. As for the soldiers in ou,' 
Coast and' America's strategic dc- count ~f the s.hootlng and reE$aeted hands, who have been weil·treated 
fense ou"post at · .I-'''al·I·. He sal'd the CrIme at Its scene In Northwest 

• ~l.. B h P k th . . we are going to shoot them. . ." 
Bridges eommands',' this nation'S ranc ar near e ullll".arslty. 

Th . t' N M' Sh The two rebels were the first economic "lifeline" between San e VIC Ims, ancy arle oe-
Fran~isco aDd Honoltlu. . mette, 16, and Michael Ann Ryan 

An unapprehended ' assailant re- 14, were killed with a spray of .22 
leentiy blinded Relsel by throwing calibre bullets the morning of June 
acid into the wrtt'er's face on the 15, 1955, as they walked through 
streets of ~ew 1\ork. . ' the PlIrk to get Nancy's report card 

JeCl Kibrll. Brid~s' Washington .at North..vestern High School. . . 
representative, testi~ed that "Rets!· ... . ....... ----
eL's charges against too ILWU boss Locksm·.th Helps , 
were "unfounded". He\ said Bridg-
es lias been "cooperat.1n·g 100 per Tho.ef Steal Auto 
cent" with another ' l~ommittee. 
headed by Rep. BOdJ¥!1) U~;NC'I, 
to arrange a common ~xpiration 
dale for all maritime labor 000-
tracts as a way of stabftizing la-
bor conditions. '. 

ASBURY PARK, N. J. I!PI- A lo
cal locksmith, unaware be was 
dealiJjg with a crook, obligingly 
opened a locked car Thursday for 
a man who said he had lost his 
keys. 

NO PROBLEM? \ He did the job WIth dispatch and 
There was smoke, but it ·~as a the man drove of{, just r.head of 

domestic problem needing no aid Miss Virginia Zimnierman of As
from the city fire departme. . bury Park. who had been told by a 

That was the sitnation whe~ city friend that someone was trying to 
firemen answered a ' call to \ 820 get into her parked car. 
Finkbine Park at 3:22 'p .m. TilUrs- State police later arrested John 
day. Supper was burning in \ the Moore, 95, as he drove the car on 
oven. Rt. 35 near Keyport. 

prisoners to be executed by the 
Fre/ll;h. About 100 others have 
been sentenced to dell'th. But for 
filar of alienating Algerian sym
pathies, the French have delayed 
those executions. 

Police said they smashed olle 
terrorist ceJl in their search but 
were mum on other phases of the 
manhunt. 

In addition to the 4 civili~ns 
kJlled in Algiers Wednesday eve
rting, 21 French soldiers were 
killed in two separate engage
ments. Ten Foreign Legionnaires 
were killed and seven wounded In 
an ambush rlear Sidi bel Abbes. 
Pursuit there was stili in progress 
Thursday morning. 

Another ambush Wednesday ncar 
Ain Chair, on the Moroccan border, 
brought death to 11 other French 
soldiers, including two officers 
French sources said 15 rebels were 
killed ·there. 

H~. - .Vee·· G 
, . 

• 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Experts from 
two nat ions strove. Thursday to 
pinpoint the cause of an explosion 
that sent a Venezuelan airliner 
reeling orf course In flames to hit 
the sea like a shooting star. 

Seventy-four persons on the plane 
perished early Wedncsday in his-' 
tory's worst regular air flight dis· 
aster. They included 20 Americans 
and 24 Vcnezuelan school children 
returning to their homel~nd for 
summer vacations. 

Only eight bodies have becn re
trieved from the sea. A Coast 
Guard team of surface ships reo 
newed the search Thursday in a 
gray mist in the Atlantic Ocean' 
32 miles off Asbury Park, N.J., 
where the big ship caught fire and 
crashed. 

The task of aeronautical inspec· 
tors was to unravei the background ! 

of a routine emergency that in a 
few flaming seconds turnc<\ into· 
a monumental disaster. The'Vene· 
zuelan plane had turned back with 
a faulty engine. It crashed only 40' . 
miles from the safety of Idlewild 
Airport. 

Two Venezuelan ci vil aeronaU: 
tics inspectors flew here to join 
U.S. Civil Aeronautics Board i!}o 
vestigalors. The lalter volunteered 
their services. The crash occurred 
outside the territorial jurisdiction 
of the United States. 

Missing Airplane, j 

Found after Seart1r: • 
DES MOINES INi-A search f0r4 

a missing single engine plane on .. \ 
flight from South Dakota to D1iJ 
nois ended Thursday night whenl 
officials discovered the pUot ~ 
set down for the night at Paris,1 
Ill. I 

The plane, piloted by a man , 
named Cunningham from Balboa,' 
Calif., left Pierre, S,D. Thursday! 
morning en route to Springfield, 
Ill. 

The plane reported to the Dec , 
Moines CAA control tower a~ 
I :30 p.m. A search starled when 
the craft failed to reach its desti. 
nation. 

Regal 
:Jke 

-4ridlocpal Stamps' 0/ 
YOU ~ SAVE 2 WAYS-' lOWER PRICES AND REGAL STAMPS! 

U.S. NO.1 

FRESH 
CORN ' 6 fun ,39c 

Ears 

Caritaloup~ . Large 
Size 
Each 

PAN·READY· 

FRYING, Ib: 
. ' 

CHICKENS 
, 

LEAN 

large 
Size 

Dozen 
35c .PORK lb. 

STEAK · ., " 

- , • 'I. I, 

CALIF. SUNKIST 

Lemons dozen 39( 
MA BROWN 

Strawberry Preserves 4 jars $1 
" .' 

. POST CORN JJ .. 

Toastie$)~oi~box 2Sc 
GOLD MEDAL ,' 

'FLOUR 
,. 

\ 

MORTON HOUSE 

Baked Beans 2 cans 33c 
t ' 

PLEECY WHITE 

227 .Kirkwood 
OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAYS: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

. -
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